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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, APRIL 15f 1823.

Lord Chamberlain't'Cffice, April II, 1823.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Levee at Carlton-House, on

Monday the 21st instant, at two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, April 11, 1823.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room at Buckingham-

Palace, on Wednesday the 23d instant, to celebrate
His Majesty's Birth-day.

N.B. The Knights of the several Orders will
wear their Collars.

AT the Court at Brighton, the 3d of April
1823,

PRESENT,

Tlae KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

'V&7HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
W » seventh year of His late Majesty's reign,

eap.57, intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty
<r* to suspend training, and to regulate the quotas of
4' the militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
snspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, or
place, for the purpose of being trained and ex-
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, 01 of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartries; city
or cities, to\vn or towns, or place or places, speci-
jied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall

place in any year, any thing contained in any

Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-
cising should be dispensed with in the present year;
it is ordered by His Majesty, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, that the calling out
of the militia of that part of the United Kingdom
called Great Britain, for the purpose of being
trained and exercised in the present year, be sus-
pended, and that no training or exercising of the
said militia do take place in the present year.

C. C. Greville.

AT the Court at Brighton, the 31st of
January 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'e Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

VM7HEREAS by an Act, passed in the third
T T year of His Majesty's reign (chapter 10-4),

intituled " An Act to continue, unt i l the thirty-
first day of December one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four, the bounty to vessels employed
in the Greenland Seas and Davis's S t re ig l i t s j
and to authorise His Majesty to alter the time.s
for the sailing of the said vessels, and any of
the limitations contained in the Acts for allow-
ing the said bounty," His Majesty is authorised,

by any Order or Orders in Council to be issued for
that purpose, to susjiend, or vary, uny or either of
the l imitat ions and restrictions contained in the
several Acts granting bounties to vessels employed
in the fisheries carried on in tJie-.'Greer.lund Seas
and Davis's Strcights, in such manner as may ap-
pear expedient, and a^ m a y b e expressed-and set
forth in such Order or Orders in Council; Ant]
whereas by an Act, passed in-the' thirty-second
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year of His kti^Jajesty King .Getfrg-q the Third
(chapter 22)2? it is enacted, i 1that,'every sliip or

vessel having on board one apprentice for evejy
fifty tons burthen; every such apprentice not ex-
ceeding tliejige of*-twenty years, nor,being und^r
twelve yeacS-'at the tfttre he shall be indentujed,..
shall be deemed properly fitted and qualified,
with respect to the mimbje;r and age of apprentices,
to proceed of) the said fishery1 to the Greenland
Seas and Davis's Streights, and to be entitled to

• ; the respective bounties graikk'd hy this Act;"
And whereas it is expedient, tha t fur ther provision
should be made^with respect to the number of ap-
prentices to be taken on board ships proceeding to
the said fisheries, His Majesty is pleased, by vir tue
of the anthority^vested "in him l&y j:he Act firs',
above recited, to order, and it is hereby ordered*
that from and after the date of this Order, Bri t ish

•vessels employed"in the fisheries in th'e Greenland
Seas and Da vis's Streights, having on board one
apprentice for every one hundred tons ^burthen
of ea!ch vessel, every such ' appren t i ce not exceed-
ing the age of twenty years, nor being under
twelve years at the time he shall be; indentured,
shall be deemed properly fitted and qualified, w i i h
respect to the number and age of apprentices, to
pioceed on the said-f isheries to the Grreenlaud £eas,

'knd Davis's 'Streets, and to be entitled to the re '
•spective bpuini&w!w,:airt(j(i ,by law for the :eiico.i-
ragenlent oT-'tlV3*.s iaid"fisheries; prpvided that n i l

- the other provisos of the laws for regulating .the
, ' f ia id fisheries ̂ e'chi^y complied with:' And the Right
-Honourable ' the 'L^rds Conimjs'sionei'sVof 'His Ma-j
-jesty's Treasury a're to give'ih'e necessary direct ions
herein accordingly.' ' "o; Ja's. Buller.

v the " Court at
January 1S23,

Brighton, the 31st of'i

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
seventh year of the reign of His-Majesty King

Cieo'rge the Third (chapter 1), in t i tu led " An
". Act to.continue and,extend the provisions of an
*' Act of the forty-ninth year of His present Ma-
" jesty, for regulating, the trade and commerce to
<c and from the Cape of Good Hope, unt i l the
'•' fifth day of July one thousand-eight hundred
," and twenty; and also for regulating the trade
" of the Island of Miiuritius" (which sr.id Act

• has since been continued by an Act passed in the
first year of His present Majesty), His Majesty is
authorised,, by and with the advice of His Privy

.Council, by any Order or Orders- to be issued from
time to time, to give such directions, and to make
such regulations touching the trade and commerce
.to and from' any islands, colonies, or places, and
.the, territories and: dependencies thereof, to His
.Majesty belonging or in His possession, in Africa,
MV Asia to the eastward of rfie Cape of Good Hope,
excepting onjy ,t{ie possessions of the East India
Company, as to His Majesty in, Council ihall ap-

pear most expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained in -an Act, passed in the twelfth year of
the reign of His-Majesty King Charles the Second,
inti tuled " » A n - A c t .for .thts encouraging and in-
'' creasing of shipping and /nav iga t ion ;" or in an
Act, passed in the seventh'and eighth years of the
reign of His Majesty King William the Third,
in t i t u l ed " An Act for preventing frauds and regu-
"• lating abuses in the plantation trade," or ativ
other Act or Acts ot Parliament now in force re-
lat ing to Mis Majesty's colonies mid plantations, or
any other Act or Acts of Par l iament , law, usage,
or custom to the contrary, in anywise notwith-
s t and ing ; His Majesty is pleased, by and with th'e
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
here-jjy ordered,, that from and after the date of this
present Order, British' vessels arr iving at any port
of the Is land of Ceylon, from any country in amity
with His Majesty, laclen w i t l T 'any articles of ttTe
jjrowth, production, or manufac tu re of such country
(excepting all ar.tjclt'S composed-of cotton, iron,
steel, or woo! or fonei#n - m a n u f a c t u r e , ) shall be
permi t ted to enter and land their cargoes, and dis-
pose of the same in the said ports, subject to such
duties as. may be there payable thereon :

Arid it is fur ther ordered, that Br i t i sh vessels ar-
I'iv'lfK f1? afrtrtesard sh^rllHie permitted1 to 'expert to
any such 'foreign' country in a m i t y w i t h His Ma-
je'sty, cargoes* consisting "of ' any' articles of tjfle
gVowfif'i productfol), or manufac ture of the Island
of CeyloiiY' or of ' -any" other articles -whit ih slwll
have been-legal ly imported there, on payment of
such duties as may bVpayable thereon :

Awl- it -ie 'hereby, .further •orjlefed,- tlmt vessels
belonging to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with 'His Majesty; wh'ich foreign state slfall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as afore-
said betweenUhfc <pbrts of such state and the Fslah<"!
of Ceylon, shal l be permit ted, in l ike manner, to
import into the ports of the said I s land, , from any
port of the s'late to wl/ich siich vessel shall'belong,
any articles of the growth, pro'duc'rioTi,"of ni'anii-
facture of such foreign .State (excepting all articles
composed of cotton, iron, steel, or wool, of foreign
manufacture), 'and to clispo^ of the same in the
ports of the said Is land, on payment of tlje same
duties as shall be payable on tlie like articles when
imported from such foreign state in British vessels r

Provided^ however, that if higher duties are
charged on such goods when-expor t ed from any
such foreign state to t he ' Is land of Ceylon, in
British vessels, than are charged .thereon when ex-
ported to that Island in ships of such foreign state-
or if higher tonnage dut ies are charged on :Uritish
vessels exporting such 'articles from such foreign
state to ihe Island of-Ceylon, than are charged on
the vessels of such state, exporting similar articles' __
to' that Island; a countervailing duty shall be"
charged on the said articles on importation" into
the said /Island, in- vessels of such foreign state,
over and above the duties payable on the .like
articles when imported from such state in British
vessels; and a lso 'a countervail ing d u t y on such
foreign vessels importing such articles equal in
amount to the difference of duty charged on Britisli
vessels exporting similar articles to the Island of
Ceylon, from such foreign state as- comr/ared with
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the duty charged on vessels of such state exporting
such articles to that island:

And it is hereby further ordered, that every such
foreign vessel shall be permitted to export a cargo
consisting of any articles of the'growth, production,
or manufacture of the Island of Ceylon, or of any
other articles which shall have been legally imported
there, on-payment of a duty of eight per cent, ad
valorem, over and above the duties charged on the
like goods when exported from the said Island to
such foreign state in a British vessel j provided,
however, that in cases where satisfactory proof
shall be given, that the said articles, when im-
ported into such foreign state from the Island of
Ceylon, in British vessels, are charged with no
higher duties than are charged on the like articles
when imported in vessels of such foreign state, and
that such articles, when imported in British vessels,
are entitled to the same privileges and advan-
tages with respect to warehousing and internal con-
sumption, or otherwise, as when imported, in
vessels of such state, then and in such case no
higher duties shall be charged on the, export of
such articles from the Island of Ceylon, in vessels
of such foreign state than shall be charged on the
export of the like articles in British vessels to such
foreign state :

It is, however, hereby further ordered and de-
clared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the terms
of this Order, to export a cargo from the Island
of Ceylon, shall be permitted to export such cargo
to any of His Majesty's possessions, or to any
other place than a port or place belonging to the
State or power to which the vessel itself shall
belong :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Comrais-
Moners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty are to give the
necessary directions herein, as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Jas Buller.

Master of the Horse" s-Office, King's-Mew$>
April 14, 1823.

The King has been graciously pleased to appoint
William Burton, Esq. to be Page of, Honour in
Ordiuary to His Majesty, in the room and place ,of
Frederick Paget, Esq. promoted.

Whitehall, April 14, 1823.

The King has been pleased to present the Re-
verend Corbet Hue, Clerk, Doctor in Divinity, to
the Deanry of the island of Jersey, void by the
death of the Reverend Doctor Dupie".

Whitehall^ April 12, 1823.

\Y7~HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
*^ unto the King, that, on the morning of

Sunday the 2d of March last, the body of Edward
Williams, E*q. was discovered on the shore, in the
p'iinbh of • Piddinghoe, in the county of Sussex,.

A 2

and that there is reason to suppose that the, said
Edward Wi.Miams. was murdered by some evil-dis-
posed person or persons unknown ; *

His Majesty, for the better aj^phendSng and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to
promise Mis most gracious pardon to. any one
of them (except the person who actually murdered
the said Edward, Williams), who shall discover hi?,
or her accomplice or accomplices therein, s,o that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward ot
TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS is hareby offered
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall dis-
cover the said offender or offenders, so that he, > she,
or they may be appvehendcd and convicted thereof.—
The said reward to be paid, on conviction^ lw
James Cook, Esq. of No, 118, North-street^
Brighton. t

Admiralty-Office, March 2], 1823.

OT1CE is hereby given, that a, Session of
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the

trial of offences committed: un the Hig-h Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at the Justice^Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Friday the 25th day of
April next, at eight o'clock in the niorning.

J. W. Croker.

N pursuance of an Order of the .Honourable
the House of Commons of the 26th day. of

March 1823, notice is hereby given, that applica-
tion is now making to Parliament, and.leave has
been given, to bring in a BilJ to alter ami amend,
two ^cts of His late Majesty's reign, for repairing
the roads fiom the Stone'SrEmi, in Blackman-
street, in the borough of Soijthwark, in ihe county
of Surrey, to Highgate, in the county of Sussex,
and other roads therein mentioned; and v?Inch said
several roads pass from, through, or into the
several parishes of Saint George, Southwark, New-
ii\gton,Can)berwell, Lambeth, Streatham, Croydon,
Sanderstead, Colsden, VVarlingham, Caterham,
Godstone, Home, Tootjng, C lapham, Mi tcham>
Morden, Carshalton, Sutton, BiUtersea, Wands*-"
worth, Wimbledon, Putney, and Kingston, or
some of them, in the said county of Surrey, and
East Gr'mstead, in the said county of Sussex ; and
notice is hereby also given, that in the said Bill to
alter and uineml the said Acts an increase or alter-
tion of thtf existing tolls authorised by the said
Acts to be collected is intended to be proposed,—
Dated this 8th day of April 1823.

'' Chas. Geo. Beet, Solicitor, 12, Stamford-
street.

N pursuance of an order of the Honourable
Hoiise of Commons, of the 24th day of March

1823, notice is hereby given, that application is
now making to Parliament, 'or an Act for altering
and amending two Acts, Bussed in tl-.e eleventh and
t h i r t y - t h i r d years of His laic Majesty Kin;;
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11 ic Third, *' for consolidating, extending, ami
rendering more effectual «he powers granted by se-
veral Acts or' Parliament for making, enlarging,
amending, and cleansing the vaults, drain?, and
se'wers w i t h i n - - t h e city of 'London and- l iber t ies
thereof; and for paving, cleansing, and l ighting
the streets, fanes, squares, yards, courts, alleys,
passages, arid places ; and preventing and remov-
ing obstructions and annoyances within the samej"
in which provision is intended to be made for alter-
i»g the mode of assessment under the said Acts.

T. Tyrrell, City Remembrancer.'

SURREY,
Guildfont, April 12, 1823.

A Genefal Meeting of the Lieutenancy of the
county of Surrey will be held at the Council-

Chamber of the Town-Hall of Guildford, in the
said county, on Friday the 2d day of May next,
at twelve o'clock precisely, to audit the accounts
of the Clerk of General and Subdivision Meetings,
and for other special purposes.

By command of the Lord Lieutenant,
Tito. Sibthorpe, Clerk of General Meetings.

CONTRACT FOR COALS.
Navy-Office, March 31, 1823.

fMYHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the \ 6th of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's several Dovk-Yards, or any one 01
more of them, and this Office, with'

Coals.

A distribution of the coals, and a form of the
tender, may be i>een at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
tke day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

• Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £25, per
] 00 chaldrons of coals, for the' due performance of
the contract. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR IRON TANKS.
Navy-Office, April 3, 1823.

SWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \7th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Deptford with

Iron Tanks and spare articles, and articles for
repairing Tanks.

Patterns of the tanks and articles may be -seen at
His Majesty's Yard at Deptford, and a form of the
tender may be seen at this Office. -

No ten'der will -be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the patty,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed, by two'.
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^2000, for
the due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

• • •- Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
- . . : • ! ' - April 15, Ib23.
RS&ANT to Acts, passed in. the forty-second

and fifty-third years of His late -Majesty'9
reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum*Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was £76 and
under £.11 per Centum. •

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, K Bates/Secretary.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,.
April 1, 1823.

rflHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
M. Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Sa-

turday the 26th day of April instant, or as soon
after as conveniently may be, the under-mentioned
collieries and quarries, within the barony or manor
of Work, will be let on tease, for such terms not
exceeding twenty-one years, and upon such conditions
or? may hereafter be agreed upon, to commence upon
the \2th day of May next, that is to say,

Highgreen, the Sneep, and Black Crag Col-
lieries, and the Limestone Qu irries upon Hare-
shaw and Tarretburn Commons, in the parislv
of Bellingham; and Greenhangh Colliery and
the Quarries of Limestone-and Freestone, in
the Belling Common, in the parish of Fall-
stone, all in the county of Northumberland.

Such persons as may be desirous of taking the said
collieries and quarries, are requested to.deliver or
send their proposals, in writing, to Edward Hawhe
Locker, Esq. at Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the
delivery thereof at that place shall not be later than
on Friday the 25th day of April instant, otherwise
they will be returned as inadmissible.

Persons making proposals are requested to state
in their biddings the highest price they will give per
/other of coalst and also the highest certain or an-
nual rent,

Mr. Joseph Storey,, of fVark, will shew the
situation of the several collieries and quarries; and
Messrs. Wailes and Brandling, at their Office in
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will give such further in-
formation as may be required.

London-Bridge Wa fer-Works,
April J l , 1823.

m TOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
J. \ any claim or demand on the Trustees of the
late London-Bridge Water'Works, are desired to
apply for.the same, on or before the 30th April in-
stant, to the Secretary, Mr. Robert Sharp, at Mr.
Tills, Swan-Passage, London-liridge, as the ac-
counts of this concern are about to be closed imme-
diately; and the Proprietors are respectfully in-
formed that they may receive their dividends and
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their proportions of the divisions of the capital by
application to the Treasurertj.at No. 76, Lombard-
Street.

By order of the Committee of Managers,
Robert Sharp, Secretary.

Pelican Life Insurance-Office,
April 10, 1823.

•\70TICE is hereby given, that a General Court
2\ of Proprietors will be holden at the Company's
House, in Lombard-Street, on Thursday the \st
of May next (pursuant to the deed of settlement^,
to receive the report of the Auditors, and to elect
Trustees and Directors for the year ensuing. The
chair to be taken at one o'clock precisely, and the
ballot finally to close at three.

By order of the Board of Directors,
Thomas Parke, Secretary.

Gas (Light and Coke Company.
Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, London,

April 14, 1823.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Half-yearly
General Court of the Proprietors of this

Company, to be held pursuant to the Act of the
fifty-ninth of His late Majesty George the Third,
will take place on Wednesday the 7th day of May
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the Crown
and'Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, in the county of
Middlesex.

By order of the Court of Directors,
R. Gude, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock
precisely.

At this Meeting, the election of a Director to
supply a vacancy in the Direction, occasioned by the
resignation of Roger Harries, Esq. will take place.

No. 21, Cecil-Street, London,
April 11, 1823.

"%TO!TICE is hereby given to all parties con-
J\ cerned, that an account of a dividend received
from the estate of the Registrar of the Pice-Admi-
ralty Court at Malta, upon the net proceeds of the
hull and stores of the Bombard San Nicolo, captured
by His Majesty's ships Eagle, Victorious, and Mag-
nificent, on the ISth April 1811, will be deposited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
on the 21st instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

William Slade, Agent.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting and carried on be-
tween us, under the firm of Kirby and Ashton, of Lei-

«est«r Confectioners, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
15th day of December last: As witness our hands this 23d
day of January 1823. James Kirby.

R. S. Ashton.

N Otice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership sub-
sisting between James Daniel and Theodoie Ling, both

of Beaminster, in the County of Dorset, Surgeons and Apo-
thecaries, was dissolved on and from the 6th day of Apri l
instant by mutual consent; and all persons indebted to the
said Partnership are desired to p,iy their respective debts to
1 he said James Daniel and Theodore Ling, or to either of
them, bywhuni all demands on t h e said Partnership will be
discharged.—Witness our hands the 1 Hh day of April ia the
year of our Lord 1823. James Daniel.

Theodore Ling.

N Otice is hereby given, that the PiWlnonhip lately car-
ried on between us ihe undersigned, Thomas Hawks--

worth and John Tuton, as Linen and Cotton-Manufacturers,
nt Knaresbroiigh, in the County of York, under the firm of
Hawks worth and Tuton, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 4 t h day of November last.—Dated the 31st day of
March 1823. Thomas Hawlcsworth.

John Tuton.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership, heretofore
carried on by Henjumin Noakes and James Laming, of

itonc'g End, Sonthwark, Coach-Makers, under the linn of
B. Noakes and Co. was th i s day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated the 1st day of March 1823.

B Noakcs.
J. Laming.

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership trade or"
business heretofore subsisting and carried on by and

between the undersigned, James Pearse and Bridget Pearse,
of Dock-Head, in the County of Surrey, Butchers, under the
st i le and firm of B. and J. Pearse, was on the 25ih day of
March last dissolved by mutual const-tit; and all debts due
to and from the said Partnership will be received and paid by
the said James Pearse, who alone in future will carry on the
said business : As witness our hands this ?d day of April
1823. Bridget Pearse.

James Pearse.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting betwcvn James Morley and John Wilton, of

Halifax, in tiie County of York, as Surgeons, &c. was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 1st day of April instant :
As witness oar hands this 9th day of April IH23.

Jas. Morley.
John Wilton.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us in Liverpool, under the firm of Charles

Hadfield and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated this 8th day of April 1823.

Chas. Hadfield.
Jon. Davies.

WE, the undersigned, do hereby dissolve the Partner-
ship heretofore carried on by us, under the firm of

Hunt and Blakcy, Milliners and Dress-Makers, at No. 79,
Baker-Street, this day of March 1823.

E. Blakey.
E. Hunt.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Boden,

William Morley, and lloberl Weldon Grace, carrying on
business of Lace-Manufacturers, at Rawleigh-Mill, in the
County of Devon, and also in Milk-Street, London, under
the firm of Boden, Morley, and Co. is on and from this 14th
day of April instant dissolved, as far as the same respects or
regards tiiu said William Morley.

Jno. Boden,
April 14, 1823.

Willm. Morley,
April 14, 1823.

Robt. Weldon Grace.
April 14, 1823.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, George Commons

and William Tresider, of the Town of Penzance, ia the
the County of Cornwall, Boot and Shoe-Makers, under the
firm of Commons and Tresider, was on tlie idtli day of Dc-
cembei last past, dissolved by m u t u a l consent.—All persons
having any demands on the said firm are requested to send us
an account thereof immediately, in wrdt r t ;at the same may
be txnmioed and settled j and those ituiebted to the said firm
arc also requested to pay us the amount thereof, witliin
one month from this tiuic: As witness our hands this 19th day
of March 1823. Q. Commons.

Willm. Tresider.
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IN THE HONOURABLE THE COURT OF THE RECORDER OF BOMBAY.'

ECCLESIASTICAL SIDE,

to the 20th day of October 1822
the Accountant General of this
thereout, and the Bal
ministrations whereof
day of March last.

of which any pait now remains in his hands, or in the hands of
Court j shewing the gross amount received, the payment, made

alance that appears to the credit of each respective Estate; also,of all Ad-
' the Balances have been paid over to the Persons entitled to the same, since 10(h

Deceaseds* ftfarnes.

Sarah Kemp, widow of
Francis fceuap

Richard J. Williams, En-
sign

Samuel Fotheringham,
•Cornet Madras Es-
tablishment

Robert Bruce, Lieut.
Matthew Bruadley,

Lieut. -, . . . -
George Murphy, Con-

ducto'r of Stores
Jauids Clement Page,

Lieutenant
Thomas Iliffe, Captaiu -
James Cpates, Conduce.

tor of Bullocks . ' '. -
Robert Gray Mackay,

Lieut. H. M. 78%
Reg.

-.•»•

Jarrelt Edwards, Lieut.
William Bowler, ' Civil

Service

J

John Sampson* Captain - .
William Robjusqn, Ma-

riner - -
William Harris, Lieute-

nant Madras Establish-
ment

Daniel Fitzgejald .Gri f- .
fin, Lieutenant-Colo-.
nel , Madras Establish-
ment ' -

Amount re-
ceived, includ-
ing Interest to

' the 3Uth April
' i'322.

14072 0 60

1682 0 26

9031 0 44
945 2 60

160 3 53

903' 0 8

• 904 2 21
. 6043 1 86'

2391 1 22

6954 3 31

41)98 0 87

21603 3 67

1862 2 48

24311 2 78

1589 3 .16

5994 1 76

Amount paid.

866 3 80

375 1 88

268 0 10
382 3 9 1

24 0 48

• 8 0. 25
i

. 1 497, ,3 73
1081. 2 25

495 0 1

1444 3 6

,

4381 1 6

17794 2 39

113 6 30

17885 1 65

143 3-21

5610 3 4

Amoun t in the
hands uf ' the Ac-
countant. Gene-
ral ; exclusive ot
Current Interest

from 1 st May
1829.

13205 0 SO

1306- 2, 33

1763 0.34
5b'«J. 2 69

1J56 3 5

194 3 83

. .406 2 4S
. 6961 ' 3 61

1896 1 21

5510 0 25

316 3,81

3809 1 2$

1749 2 18

6456 1 13
-'

. - —

383 2 72

Amount in the
hands, of the Re-

gistrar.

"." i - .

i .

~

'
— .

101 0 25

—

REMARKS.

•*

, •

Claims given lr) on behalf of
different persons against this
estate by Lieut. -Col. Adams,
of His Majesty's 78th Regi-
ment, to whic.hUesjiuient the
deceased belonged, sti l l re-
main unsatisfied, amounting
in India to Sicca Rupees
145'lf and in England to
i£i6-0> I6s. 4d. exclusive of
interest. ' «

The balance of this estate is
the distributive share to
which Wil l iam Bowler the
younger became entitled
under his fal her's will, the
other wx' children having
been paid their respective
shares.

The balance is the propor-
tional part of the dec/eased 's
estate, to which Lieutenant
Charles Cobb was entitled.

The balance is the propor-
tional part of the deceased's
estate, to which Lieutenant
N, Allen was entitled.
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Decaatcds* Names.

Henry Tolcher, Captain
Andrew Mathew, Lieute-

tenant Marine

* *> i •• ~
Alexander Maxwell} L'ieut.

Edward C. Bunyon, Lieut.

Joseph Randall, Ensign
Will iam Jayne, Lieute-

nant -
Edward Andrew Robin-

son, Meicl i i int
Thomas Savage Robinson,

Lieut.
James Castle, Conductor

of;: Ordnance
Thomas Brown, Ensign

Marine Unit .
George Webb, Sub Con-

duclor -
Win. Will iams. Conductor
John Mm ray, Sub Con-

ductor -
Lionel Inglis, Sub Assist.-

Stiri;eon -
George Brody, Midship-

man -

James Boyne. Lieutenant
Madias Eat.

Thomas Anderson, Capt.
1st 9th N. I.

Hu:rh Masser, Captain
Madras Est. -

John Lvall, Lieulcnant-
Colotiel -•

Henry Heath, Lieute-
nant -

William Chas. Lenn, Lieu-
tenant -

George Strachan, Lieut.
Madras Est.

Ed\vd. MacDonell, Lieut.
H. M. 56th Reg.

".Thomas Henderson, Mas-
ter Mariner

.Edward Reel, Auctioneer

.George SparUes Cooper,
Ensign European Heg.

Wm. Griff i ths, Or'd. Seaman
Win. Edwards, Coupons

Mate - - -
J. F. Nelson, formerly
'' Ensign Ii. M. SCJthllo'gt'.

i
Amount re-
ceived, include
iiiir Interest tiJ
the 30th AjiriJ

1822.

! 477 1 5*
ji

;1224 2 9

5 260 0 72

J4089 2 92

• • ••

i 911 2 21

i 931 . 2 92

>«948f 0 71

' 9i>7 5 83

89 3 tO

47 1 9.5
. : >. ')'

166 i 0-32
' ;a-2t; 3-fcO

i 6.5:. 3 36

S23 3-58

183 3-80

1283 3 70

1162 3-44

t
5224 1:66

' ... >
40,403. 3,1.4

^

, 471 C-9.6
i
t '
;S047 3-99

<

,

'1

36U 0 9!
?

i
i

J2307 1 53

3S7 2 80
, 4C8 3 2

1 693 0 95
69 3 39

99: °::$°
140S1 2.76

Amount paid.
0

1 454 1 47

i l l f i S 2 9
i -»1
;

j 236 2 94

(4089 2 92

• <•. •; •'
• . »

i
| 318.'> 3i7S

f S47i 3T84

i 392 £ 69
- -»

i 340 1 • 0
•

11 0 . 6

42 2 19

122 a^jO
10 2-70

, ,. .
9 5 S3

215 2 28

34 3 .95

SjlfiS 050

'

H155 2 85

&OS9 0 93

'5469 0 43

333 L 51

i
.'2778 0 39i
j »
i

1 i

' 212 2 18
- -

'

|1049 2 37__

294 3 2.
j 437 2 7tf
I

601 2 75
. 11 3 99

35 3v-;S4 '
i

Amount in the
hahds of the Ac-
countant Gene
ral; exclusive ql
Current In te re&i

from 1 st May
1822.

—

—

—

—
- K ,1 •»

• 592- 2-48

4 3 3 - 3 S

2555 2 - 2

: 567 . 2 83 -

~~ i
1 • •

—>

—"-»

— •

!305 1 7 1

.*-,

— •

—

.

341,9.34 , 2 7 1

—

' 2G9 3 0

_.

'1257' 3^16

—
!

; 91 2 20

• ""•

1399 3 73 "2631 3 A

Amount -in the
hands of the Re-

! gistrar.

23 0 11

41 0 o"

! '23 ' 1 Vs
i

—

— . '

' ~~" ' ,'

~~

— . •

78 - 8 4
, "' *4 a 70 '

^3^0.82
;72 0 ,4p

! 56 0 .5?

7 " 3 1&9

1 4 8 - 3 "8&

•

11& 3^20

! «

7 0 59

1 1 85 0 ,73

—

J137 3 45

'

—
,

i lo l 2 73

—
! 92' 3 78'
1 1 1 0 2 6

( 4 7 3 4 0

,6.3 0. 9£

~~

REMARKS.

The balance is the proportional
[tart of deceased's estate, to
which LientcnantR. Bennett
was enti t led.

The balance is the proportional
pnrt of the deceased's estate, .
t^ which Peter Buxley was
ehtitled.

Balhnce Rupees 26 1 5 2 92 paid
ti Messie. Shotton-, Malcolm,
and Co. attornies of R. J.
Bunyou, brother and ad-
ministrator of the deceased*

t

• -, . - -
.• .' . ...

.-* ' • • .

, ;

'• . ,. ...

i -

-

, . : • - • .
i

A stiver watch Vitb theRejis-
tjar.' ..-.• * ' .''

i .
I'lif^ bjilancejs amount of divi—
; dl'ii^l^on chijiiis from llatLas

unpaid. ' ' , • ' • '

rhe* balance*. i$ dividend due
one.Bezoiijve "Ruttonjee.

A Madras claim' of "Sr. Ps. 141
1410 filed against this estate._

A Madras cl'aiih of rupees 53-
1.48 filed itgai'nst this estate.

A gold watch With' the Regis-
trar.

The balance is the distributive
share with ' interest due to^
the next ' of liin, the v.-fdxnv.
having been paid her moiety
236 1 2.

The balance is amount of divi7-
dends on claims fr«n) Madras -
unpaid.

*
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Deceaseds' 'Names.

Charles Maxwell, Lieut
. Col. H. M. «7ih Regt.

Thomas Tylecote, -Lieut
• and Ailjt. Gr. Rvgt. -

Jeremiah Kemp, Master
Artificer R-. T.

•

William Hilton, Lieut.
>4th R-g. N. f.

Skinner Turner, Lieut. -
James Erskine, Capt. 2d

4th M.N. I .
Elizabeth Leim, widow of

Lieut. \V. C. Lean
Johu Taylor, Lieut.-Col..
Robert Perry, Serjeant -
Joseph Hall, Al across
"Charles Uice, do.
Maurice .Butler, do.
Richard Burke, d...
Richard Walter, do..
James Mo.uaghax, <lo.
John Barrett, do.
Joseph Biaddicks, do.
George MacBeih, do.
Peter L'Esirange, do.
Thomas Ryax, do.
Thomas O'Conner, do. -
Peter Dcvoy, do.
John Moon-, do. -
John Caulfnld, do.
Edward Dillon, do*
James Dillon, do.
Thorna* Curley, do.
James Fos'rr, do.
John Lewis, do.
Thomas C>aig< do.
Edward Haines, do.
lidmond-'Purvis, do.
Roger Uecoyer, do. ,
.Henry Uju.rt, do. •>*
John Itarhes, do. '
John Stephens, do.
John Lon£, do. ••
John tiaskins, do. " --'
John C.'orcoran, do.
Johu A' air, do.
John Burke, do.
Hemy Heyland, Serjeant

Amount re-
ceived, includin
Interest to (l i t

30th April
J822.

7967 3 83

1525 3 44

8158 0 95

_

1102 1 7*
1294 0 14

4831 2 85

616 I 0
59797 2 9

109 0 5
34 1 48
26 0 87
27 2 55
91 3 5
16 « 57
23 0 2 1
9 3 12

10 0 95
49 ' 2 ~46
4 3 10

24 ' 2 '25
20 2 6(i
20 1 39
11 1 84
26 0 17
16 1 73
34 3 43
60 0 66
20 1 46
49 3 24
83 2 18
14 3 74

124 0 90
17 2 15
3 0 42

18 2 .79
49 3 34
49 3 34
11 1 7«
12 1 87

J 14 0 3b
27 <2 88
23 0 60

Henry t runi'i.er, Serjeant " ; 38 2 88
William B.,rilett, Malross
William Tov«-y, Serjeant
John Lewi«, Malross
Henry Holbr<>ok, do. -
T. Bomei , do.
John Pearson, Serjeant -
William Hei 'W Greeo,
' Lieut H. M. 671 It

: 11 2 2
119 3 4

16 1 67
15 3 90
5 1 4

90 2 20
"• ~*

307 2 32
William Jones, Lieut.

H. M. 67 tii Reg. - 10 1 0
Robert Gregory Morris,

C. S. - 6581 0 8.a

fUper Francis Hereford,
Watch- Maker 85990 t 39

S
Amount paid

4013 9 4

;977 1 92

3158 0 95

..,

BOS 3 *
554 0 50

3783" 2:64

279" 8 81
59722 1 74

7 2 80
3 3 8?
3 2 94
3 2 52

61 I 8"
3 0 32
3 1 61
S 2 95
2 3 4
4 2 92.
0 1 .15
3 I 91
3 1 13
3 1 2
2 3 9.9
3 2 20
3 0 28
3 2 97
4 3 3
3 1 7
4 2 96
6 3 70
2 3 98
8 S 84
3 0 50
0 0 62
3 0 7-1
4 2 96
4 1 .%'
0 a 28
2 3 49
2 3 60
S 2 54
3 1 63

S4 0 7 1
2 3 30

108 0 <J5
1 0 20
1 0 a
0 1 30
5 a 10

3(>5 3 53

0,. 2_ 5
"- * • •• '

6581 0 83

S5459 0 10

Amount in tl
hands of the A
countant Gen
ral ; exclusive
Current Intere

frum Ut Aid)
1822.

3599 3 70

548 1 62

—
1

ess 3 us
739 a 64

1048 0 22

836* I 19

—' —

—
—
—— .

—
—

__

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

_

— . . .

— >

—
—_-

—— .

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
-—
__

—— '

—
—
—
— i. -

—
_

% v.: „:

—

S

•'
'

800 0 0

Amount in tl
''lands of tUe R
5 gistrar.

351 fi 9

—

I a 87

I
75 0 35

101 195
80 1 61
S* * 63
24 0 3
S7 0 25
W 2 25
19 2 60
7 0 17
7 1 91

44 3 54
4 1 15

SI 0 > 34
17 1 47
16 3 37
8 2 55

S3 1 97
13 1 45
31 0 46
45 1 63
17 0 39
45 0 38
81 2 48

-11 3 761

115 2 6
14 1 65
2 a 80

15 S 6
45 0 38
45 ) 38
10 2-48
9 S 88

1 1 0 58
94 0 34
19 2 97
4 J 67'
8 2 72

1 1 2 9
15 1 67
14 3 82
4 3 74

84 8 10

J 2 79

9 2 35

—

31 9 29

REMARKS: ••

' '

R«pe«s S354 0 4, the balance
of thii estate paid to Major
(now Lt. Col.) Thomas
Alexander Cotvpor, admi-
nistrator of the said 4c~
ceased.^

,

-

alines rs. 5453 39, paid t«
•lolin Wedderbnrn, Esq. as
Aceoun'aiil-Geiieral, on ae-
C'«tmt of John Morris, Esq.
of London, the father of iLe
s.i id deceased.

ond creditor paid in full
small accounts uot bearing
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Deceaseds' Names.

Arabcllii Jackson, Widow

, Henry Base, Lieutenant
Nizam S.

Matross Michael Cuinc, Art

Ilichd. Freeman

• James Wilcox -

— '.-. John Fit"Gerald

/ n I * i f *

• Wil l iam Fryer -

I n l t l . I n l i n e

/' Y M, 11

— — — James Trapwell,
h. 11.

-— A n d r e w Oir

„ Phi l ip Rcil ly

Si-ijcaiit James Adams
Seije.iiit John White, Pio

lU'tTS

Heitr; Chitly, M'ulsliip.iiiin

George 'Graham Goddast,
l.ieiiU-nanl 2d 1st

Mat hew Boles, Master
Manner

Ricliard Janns, Ensign
W. M. 67th Keg.

XT '1 T«M A

Amount re-
ceived, includin
Interest to the

30tb April
1822.

594 0 0

1559 1 18

7 1 10
24 2 95
7 0 P7

23 9. 9
52 3 53
5-2 3 53
59 1 17

9 1 34
2 3 O i l
5 0 3H
2 2 77
2 0 62
4 0 81

27 3 0
14 3 44
3 1 10

27 2 9
65 0 2
16 1 14
2 2 74

S7 2 6
8 0 96
7 2 5

19 1 82
14 3 40
SI 0 85
14 3 49
16 3 41
8 2 75
6' 3 75

28 2 8
"2 3 83
2 3 88

2 2 6
23 3 63

4 1 7
14 2 5
24 0 3
9 3 99

12 3 5«
5 3 G8
6 0 49

24 3 25
209 2 37

646 1 10

9 1 0 0

907 1 67

Amount paid.

893 0 20

1464 1 40

0 3 45
2 2 94
0 3 44
2 2 70
5 0 57
5 0 57
5 8 85
0 3 8rt
2 2 GO
0 3 1
0 1 77
0 1 62
0 2 84
2 3 55
1 2 97
0 2 65
2 3 50
6 3 0
1 3 25
0 1 74
2 3 5 0
0 3 64
0 3 50
1 a 89
1 2 97
2 0 24
1 2 97
1 S 37
0 3 73
0 3 38
2 3 70
0 2 54

: o o 59

0 2 6
2 2 78
0 2 85
1 2 90
2 2 80
0 3 99
1 0 57
0 3 18
0 3 22

57 3 52
1 20 2 .9

646 1 10

18 3 20

382 1 3

T>

Amount in the
hands of theAc
countant Gene
ral ; exclusive o
Current luteres

from 1st May
1322.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

1

I —

£25 0 64

Amount in the
bands of the Re

gistiar.

94 3 78

« 1 65
22 0 1
6 1 53

20 8 39
47 2 96
47 2 98
53 1 32

8 1 48
20 1 J41
4 1 32
2 t 0
1 3 0
3 1 97

24 3 45
13 0 47
2 2 45

24 2 59
58 I 2
14 1 89
2 1 0

•24 2 56
7 1 32
6 2 55

17 1 93
13 0 43
19 0 61
13 0 52
15 0 4
7 3 2
6 0 37

25 2 38
2 1 34
2 3 29

2 0 0
21 0 85
3 S 22

12 3 15
21 1 S3
9 0 0

11 2 99
5 0 50
5 1 27

6 3 73
89 0 28

72 0 80

REMARKS.

interest paid in full ; other
creditors here hare been paid
95 per cent, of their de-
mands ; since which two
claims have been made by
parties in Engtaud, amount-
ing to £\ 166'ss.

The sum of Rs. 435 0 40 paid
by administrator at request
Of Mrs. Jackson's friends, for
a monument in the burial
ground, has been disallowed
by the Master, *o that the.
balance in my hands legally
due next of kin is Rs. 138
0 20.

The balance is amount of chum
-from Madras unpaid.

1
i

i

Balance divided amongst fcL*
Crditors of the deceased.

Claims of Rs. 2538 1 1 7 against
this estate.
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Deceaseds' Names.

Robert Colegate, Assist.- ;
Surgeon -

•Afarelie Leckey, Lieut..
'H.'M. fifth

William Seorge -Biirrell, I
Surgeon Hi M. £5th -

•

S«WriGibbe»,Lt.and&t.
Cfcpt. "H. & 2tlt &eg.
^!«i. * " " :

•Geoige Whigtiam* Su'r- <
.gebn, H. C. * - ^

frank Josiah Otte, Lieiit.
-K.C.Alt. - *,

Edmund Giisdale, Lieut.
2d4tu -

W. B. Corker, Lieut, 1 2th
N. I. • ' *

Ferdinand Price, Lieut. -
James Alexander Davies.

Lieu,t. of Art. *

Samuel William Wells,
Gapt. 3d Lt. CUT.VW|»W

FrankJone»,Lieot. lst.7th

Joseph W. CunitMS, Assist.
Surgeon -

Hug" M'llraitb, Esq. Civil
Service " ™ -

Jonathan Pcrrin, Lieut. -
Francis Fetherstone, Maj.

H. M. 47tb Reg.

Jumes Arthur, Lieut.Hon.
C. Marine

John Atlaei Walah, Lieut.
1st ftd. ~ ™

JohnGordon, Assist. Suig.

Thomas MiloerCrompton,
L^iCUw* ""

George B~ Gray, H. M.
67th Reg. of Foot

Thomas Fleming,, Lieut-;
Beng. test. "and Adjvlst,
Berar'Ji. I.

.Richard Butler/fcub fcdn-
d vie tor "

Thomas Durie, Lieut. 9d
7lb N. Iv - ' r

Amount re-
ceived, includ-
iiig interest to
tlie Sotti April

1823.

3453 389

1465 0 11

30524 2 83

47190 1 86

"16062 2 70

18«* 1.-S7

l«71 0 S2

«2«5 8 18

11234 i 41

4>38 0 59

4708 0 tB

•?18 073

8968 9 26

8669 0 "68

*926 8 53

2726 0 11

(?68d 3 54

•475 8 -82

4438 2 23

1232 0 67

W$ 1 16

5141 3 36

249 3 38

3465 1 15

1

Amount paid. !

589 0 80

491 8 1»

i0534 2 83

6835 1 33

.1665 0 83

1352 I 7

1571 6 32

385 8 18

87*3 0 9

4938 0 52

518 1 15

718 0 78

3368 3 26

479 0 94

643 2 65

2726 0 11

'1061 3 71

35 0 10

491 565 '

' 375 0 43-

229 . $ 85

82/6 1 82

249 3 83

642 1 '65

Ab'io'Cirtt in tire
laftds of the Ac-
ountant Gene-
al ; exclusive ol

Current Iritefest
fi-uui 1st May

1822.

2670 I 9

973 0 88

M ̂

40047 0 10

H590 1 35

— -,

™*™

~.

?506 * 24

-—

"3803 '8 99

*̂

—

"S*& "0 94

^SS "0 88

—

5fiI2 % 0
__

fll^ t ,3

WO 1 24

—

1925 3 9
,

^^

—

AAourit ih the
audi o'f the Re-.

gtstfar. '

—__

tM 0 7

7 0 52
_

—' 4 5 8

<^_

38i> 3 12

-—

—

•"•

'—

9 3 83

44O 'fi 72

24 '1 55

9fe ~3 0

449 1*1

—

mim

:3'?34. S 3*

REMARKS. .

Rs. 0,2,00 due to administrator.

Balance ri. 18414 1 32 paid
to Messrs. Forbes nnd Co.
«tt(Rinie» of Christian Bur-
rell, mother and adminis*
tratrix uf tbe said deccaifd.

CWras of rs. 4165 * «i Q\t$
against this estate.

Balance divided »mm>gst th*
creditors of the deceased : a
silver watch with Registrar.

Balance Rs. 3b& '0 75 paid tV
Messrs. Ritchie, Steuart, and
Co. on account of Benjamin
Giisdalc, the father of the
deceased.

Balance ttivided b«twctB two
bond cveditors.

llalancc r». S&48 8 70 paid to
Lieutenant John Davies,
brother of the deceased and
constituted attorney of th«
father of late J. A. Daries.

4
Claims of rs. 5933 C 12 fit«4

against this est.ile.
Balance d iv idvd amongst tlie

decea»edrs civdiiurs.

Balance divided amongst the
deceased's kreditocs.

Rs. 52 1 20 due to adminis-
trator, and claims of rs. 4479
1 3 Ofiled against this estate.

Balance rs. 2229 3 94 paid
'Major Hiitclrinson, attorney
of the brother and executor
of deceased.

Claims rs. 1022 3 26 filed
against this estate.

Claims ttf rs. 19/13 0 9 filed
gainst Hits estate.

Claims of rs. 638 0 49 .filed
' against this estate.

Claim* H( rs. 538 3 S'O filed
agaiost.this estate.

As. 60 1*65 due to administra-
tor.

Balance paid amongst creditors-

Balanec of stbb estate ordeied



Deceased*' Names.

,

i

Heavy Wm..Sealy, Lieut.- i
Cat-.

i

Frederick Marshall, Lieut. '

j

Andrew 'Pollock, Assist.
Surgeon. -

Thomas Htorri* - - :

James Paoli Boswell, 2d
N.J.

William Jaieph Moor-
home, Capt. H..M.fi&t!) .
Reg. ' . - .-:

Jobti Rlander/Lleut. - ;

Frederick William Parrr,
Lieut. . . .

Richardson Harrison,Capt

William Wilkins, Esq.
Civil Servict

Alexander Ripd, Lie.qt. -

ThojBiis'IUud, Atsist.Snrg,

Char1«« Bassett Baban,
Lieut. -

George F. Maddea, Lieut.
H. M. 65lb Reg.

Jofen Irving, Capt. N. I. -

James Forbes, Lieut. B.
£. Ref.

Thomas Wilkinson, Lieut.
Sd L. Car.

<£hrittr. Tralxf n*, ENJ. •

Amount re-
ceiqed, iafllud-.
ing tn*erest*o
the 30th April

1622.

10*69 * *3

1P4B 2 87 t

600* 0 86

30(176 3 13 (

2.651 .0 tl

4808 0 22
1194 0 74

UOA » 70

aflda S 6.0

18156 0 77

1.8.5.0C 0 57

loia o ei

903 9 41

17?i 0 12

444 3 4

87S4 0 30

8774 -2 71

i

Amount paid. '

i

i

738 3 25

£45 1 35

661 2 43

30803 1 69

1651 0 1

4S4 3 91
844 2 11

,-545 3 94

4*7 2 5p

1358 0 45

3494 8 50

.3,20 349

se& i 7-9

583 O 59
373 1 77

3?8 3 63

1200 S 63

778 3 75

Amount in the
laiids of the Ac-
>untaut Gene-

al ; exclusive ol
Current Interest
•from 1 st May

1822.

i

-

9Q39 -1 80 i

773 2 23

6240 2 43

—

—

1§77 S 98
£38 S 63

W 1 »

2^6^ 8 IP

10439 0 S9

16063 « 47

1308 3 0

6.54 5 53

14*J 0 69

•B-

7«64 0 77

2030 0 9£

Anipunt in the
lauds of the •Re-

gistrar. •

1
<

241 -2 23-

— (

—

268 ,1 44

'

w

—

-

«•

35? 0 S

*-

—

*-

879 S 77

J20 a 41

-r-

«"•

REMARKS.

tntbe remitted to London ot\
account of the brotjier ^nd
sisters of the deceased, after
payment of the present out-
standing claims against said
estate, which amount 10"
about rs. 242 0 92.

About rupees 184043 55, bond,
and other claims against this
estate.

Is. 7,0 0 7) due to adminlbtra*
tor, and Claims of rs, 516
S 4? filed agaiust this e,statv.

Rs. 97 due to administrator,
and claims of vs. 7423 2 48
filtjd against (hit estate.

Lls. J 7,203 1 18 pa|d ^o R.
Kempt, administrator of late
H. G. Macklin's estatej ii\
part of judgment debt,
amounting to about rupee's
2,04000.

Ualance rs. 2179 * &J Sftid
Forbes and Co. attornies «f
father ,u/ d^^a^m).

^s. 4^ 67 dui: to administrater;
Els. t|9 due to administrator,

and cla.ipi.s qf n. ll,7p£ 0.&9,
boiiils, and ,ptb,e.(a :-$A$.d
against this estate.

Els. 6g 1 S9 doe to afltn.i^Utfa'-
tor, and claims of rupees
sol 3 89 filed against this
estate.

Rs. 99 S due to adjuin^tCftUjr,
and clajms pf Tuj>e,$* ,1«,0,78.
0 89 filed against. this es^tt.

Claim of rupees 7)5 236'fiUd
against thjs estate.

Rs. 58 ,0 40 due to qdqiinif-
trator and claims of rs. 727
2 75 ftled against this estate.

Rs. lp 4 38 due to adminis-
trator, and claims of rs.
1275 » 12 f|led against this
estate, and watch, chain,
sword', and surgical '-instru-
ments specifically bequeath-
ed, are with Registrar.

Its. 76 1 91 due to adminis.*
tratpr, and claims pf .r«.
313,8 1 22 fiUd against thji
estate.

Rs. 19 8 34 dye to adminis-
trator, and claims of *s.
S60S 1 55 filed agaiostthii
estate.

Claim* pf rs. .460 -0 .96 -'filtid
against this esla^c.

Rs. 101 due to administrator,
and'claims of -rs. )A3l.9-f-9t
filed againttMiis.esta-te.

Us. 29 * 3 due to ftdmials-
trator, and claims of ri*

B
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Deceaseds' Names.

Hauteville Montressor,
Captain

John Simpson Bamford,
Captain

Albert Waterworth, Mids.
H. C. Marine - . -

Samuel Peregrine Palmer.
Lieut.

William Locfcart Webb,
Mids. H. C. Marine

Charles Wright, Lieut.
H. C. Marine

Andrew SmithShortt, Lieu
tenant -

Matthias Hennessey, Qar-
termaster H. M. 65th
Reg.

G. R. Webster, Quarter-
master Serjeant

John M'Donald, Lieut.
1st 12th Reg. M.N.I.

John Charles Ennis, As-
sistant in Accountant-
General's Office - -

Robert Youll, Master-Ma-
riner

John Taylor, <lo. -
Samuel Butler, do.
C. J. Cochrane, Lieut.

H. M.47thRrg .

John Watts, Mariner
Charles Court, Captain

H. C. Marine
James M'Lean, Gunner -
William Kerr, do. -
Samuel Frauipton, do.
John Taylor, do.
George Kempt, do. -
Thomas Mason, do.
Sarunel Nimn, do. • -
Thomas M'Creatb, do. -
Barnard Murphy, do.
1'alricli Cbllis, uo. -
John Heard, do. -
T.'Houmlsworth, do.
Joseph Guest, Bombar-

dier
Jaiaes'Mordon, Bombmlier
Patrick Quinii , Private -
Will iam Farringdon, do. -
John Size, do. - • . -
Will i i im Green, do.
Diiniel O'-Brien, do.
Mieh <cl Connor, do.

Amount re-
ceived, includ-
ing Interest to
the 30th April

1822.

2932 1 47

1323 0 9-5

314 2 20

1369 1 51

510 3 92

620 1 40

487 0 PO

3775 I 77

68 0 4

356 2 34

8033 « 45

3475 0 76
1773 2 20
2945 0 9

411" 3 80

643 3 5

50,280 0 61
23 1 59
13 0 54
67 3 36
29 3 79
H 1 63
11 0 44
21 3 76

C% 3 23
10 2 79
2 0 66

15 1 23
17 0 61

12 3 9-2
29 0 46
19 1 49
33 0 44

8 0 77
46 1 68
31 3 74
£5 1 15

Amount paid

441 1 37

1323 0 95

26 0 90

?eJ8 1 45

157 2 19

315 3 65

32 0 94

422 2 13

8 0 74

42 2 29

639 3 0

363 3 10
280 2 57
337 2 19

896 2 91

247 1 75

2679 1 77
2 2 87
1 2 12
8 2 41
3 3 H?
» 1 32
1 1 17
2 1 22
0 3 Itf
1 0 99
o \ o
1 3 1 1
1 3 99

i
1 2 4
3 1 53
2 2 6
3 3 42
.1 0 81
5 1 19
3 2 88
2 3 77"

Amount in th
hands of the Ac
countant Gene
ral ; exclusive o
Current Intere

from 1st May
1822.

•

2589 2 60

—

__

812 0 3&

—

—

—

3349 3 64

—

—

2346 0 98

3111 1 66
1498 3 63
2607 1 90

3300 0 0

—
47,571 1 6

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—— ^

—
—

—
—
—
—
—
—
—•• —

Amount in the
hands of the Re

gistrar.

—'

—

288 1 30

288 3 67

353 1 73

304 1 75

454 3 19

1
3. Q 0

59 3 30

314 0 5

27 3 17

— —__

. _
_

396 1 30

29 1 78
20 2 72
11 2 4 2
59 0 95
25 3 92
10 0 36
9 3 27

19 2 54
6 0 7
9 11 SI
1 3 63

13 2 12
15 0 62

11 1 18
25' 2 18
16 3 44
29 1 2
7 0 96

41 0 19
28 0 86
22 1 38

i

! REMARKS.

5527 3 27 filed against this
estate.

Rs 98 2 50 dne to adminis-
trator, and claims of rs.
5700 3 8 filed against this
estate.

Bal. Rs. 919 3 32 paid to pun-
put RHiuchunder Sinoy, in
part of his bond debt.

Claims of rs. 1894 I 97 filed.
against 1his estate: a gold
watch seals, and rings with
Registrar.

Claims of rs. 28 1 50 filed
against this estate.

Claims of rs. 18575 1 44
bonds and others, filed
against this estate.

Claims of rs. 1657 I filed
against this estate.

lee;imental and other claims
rs. 2118 1 32 filed against •
this estate.

Claims of Rs. 363 3 15 filed
against this estate.

A claim of rs. 13 2 17 filed
against this estate.

Rs. 73 3 f l due to adminis-
trator, and claims of rs.
172 0 50 filed against this.
estate.

%
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Deceaseds' Names.

James Dunn, pi-irate
Christopher Harnier, do. -
William Nowland, do.
ChristopherVarney, do. -
Patrick Fall, do.
Luke Gannon, do, -
John Leonard, do. -
John Fall, do.
John Armstrong, do.
Benjamin Jones, do.
Richaid Walsh, do.
John Mackenzie, do.
John Long, do.
John Mulligan, do.
Joseph Shean, do.
James Kelly, do.
John Weston, do.
James Thorpe, do. -
Patrick Murray, do.
Joseph Collins, do. -
Thomas Marks, do. -
William Mackay, do.
Edward Cookf , do. -
John M'Callum, do.
William Pethers, do.
Richard Connor, do.
Tbomas Campbell Scott,

Lieut. 3d 4th N. I.

A.Deletang, H. M. 17th
Dragoons -

George Llewellyn, Lieut e-
nant-Colonel-Camman-
daut, B. E.

John Maclsesey, Surgeon
H. M. 65th Reg.

Bombadier John Stevens,
H. Aity.

> • • Thomas, Kee-
iian, do.

Gunner William Cope, do.
Richard Ellun.do.

. John Wright, do.

. Christopher Nor-
wood, do.

Timothy Daley, do.
John Hill Arty

. Joseph Mulliner,
do.

. — John Winter, do.
— 1_ Edward Glisson,do.
i Richard Hens-

worth, do.
Bombadier Archibald Chal-

mers, do'.
Gunner Edward Burdett,

do. - -
. John Chalmers, do.
. Tbos. Hurley, do.
. Thomas White, do.
. Dennis Toomay,

do.
Corporal Hugh M'Laugh-

]in,do.
Bomb. Ivemay, do.
_ John Flinn, do. -
Gunner Peter Harring-

ton, do. ; -

Amount re-
ceired, includ-

ing Interest t
the »0th April

1822.

25 2 26
17 2 45
79 2 84

1 3 16'
2 1 37

22 1 84
' 4 3 2

26 0 71
22 2 18
13 2 67
8 3 43

12 3 10
10 1 23
9 0 98

48 3 11
32 2 .01
10 2 33
1 1 2 4
16 0 70
14 2 52
8 0 78

14 0 35
17 0 72
13 1 32
17 I 69
25 2 25

1172 0 54

1890 2 7

4410 1 16

3092 2 13

108 1 64

19 0 4fi
29 I 3
3 2 93

21 1 4 - 2

20 3 94
IK 3 54
26 1 88

18 3 47
15 1 58
39 1 93

23 0 5-2

2 3 20

6 3 53
10 0 80
4 3 35

13 1 24

18 3 36

13 3 70
9 3 &3
3 3 30

22 1 67 I

Amount paid.

2 3 9 1
2 0 10
9 3 14
(i 0 81
0 1 6
2 1 47
O 2 20
3 0 21
2 3 50
1 2 38
1 0 1 - 2
1 2 48
1 0 78
1 0 29
5 2 73
3 3 22
1 0 91
] 1 85
1 3 48
1 2 82
0 3 81
1 2 78
2 0 27
1 2 20
2 0 34
2 3 9 1

265 0 61

290 1 1

3302 0 39

368 2 9

17 1 8

3 0 13
4 2 56
0 2 38
3 1 SB

3 1 35
2 9 73
4 0 74

3 0 0
2 1 79
6 1 21

4 1 89

0 1 78

1 0 36
.1 2 48
0 3 7
2 0 47

3 3 98

2 0 85
1 2 33
1 1 66

3 2 26

Amount in th
hands of the Ac
countant Gene
ral ; exclusive o
Current Interes

from 1st May
1822.

—
—
—

_
_

—
__

—

_

—
_
_

-

_. .

_ .__
__
__

._ _

_ _ .

916 3 93

1560 1 73

__

2709 0 34

—

—
—
—
—

—
—_

—
—

—
_

—

——
—__

—
_

—
T

Amount in the
[lands of the Re

gistrar.

22 2 35
15 2 35
69 3 70

1 2 35
2 0 31

20 0 37
4 0 82

23 0 50
19 2 68
12 0 29
7 3 31

11 0 62
9 0 45
8 0 69

43 0 38
28 3 6'9
9 1 42

10 0 19
14 1 22
12 3 70
7 0 97

12 1 57
15 0 45
11 3 12
15 I 35
22 2 35

—

39 3 33

1103 0 77

14 3 75

91 0 56

16 0 33
24 2 47
3 0 57

17 3 84

17 2 59
14 0 81
an n ^A* * V v**

15 3 47
12 3 79
33 0 72

23 2 62

2 1 42

5 3 17
8 2 32
4 0 28

11 0 77

14 3 38

11 2 85
8 1 50
7 2 0

IB 3 41

REMARKS.

Claims of rs. 104S 0 91 fik-d
against tins estate; a gold
watch with chain with Re-
gistrar.

Claims of rs. 2155 1 79 filed
against this estate.

Order of reference made to
Master to report on a propec
person for guardian of in-
fants, and the amount to b«
paid tor maintenance.

h



Decea*edjs''Namts.

Gunner John Keating:, Art
• Thuiuas Wells, do.
• Daniel McLean,

do.
..- • ' Hugh Norris, do.

• •-• James L-tlrd, do. «
» . James Godfrey, do.
— — — Henry Moyle, do.

• William Norrit, do
— — William Roberts

do.
'• i -. Henry Mayor, do.
• William Henry,

do.
• Henry Goulding,

do.
i. Richard Grant, do.

. Daniel McCalluni,
do.

•• . • .- Andrew Mcrrick,
do.

Serjeant Watson Waldoon,
do.

Ensign Chas. Glutton, 2d
l l th N.I.

William TSyniontts Cboke, •'
Aist. Surgeon -

Benj. Collier, Pensioner '
Bombay Esinblisrnent

Godwin Ponsborne Setvaril,
Captain Bi'N.l.

William 'Gillkrest, "Capt.
3dyLt. Car.

Freak. 'Walker, formerly
Lieut, id 4th

Hy. Simon Le Blanc, Lt.
ad. mil

Conductor Wiilui. Thorn-
ton, Commit. Dept.

Lieut. Charles Bernard
Parker, 3d 7th -

Lieut. Tboi. Lcchtuere -

Captain John Henry Tal-
bot, M. E.

Lieut. George William
Dardis, B. E. Ri'gt. -

James Blair, late of Bom-
k bay. Baker

Amount .re-
ceived, 'includ-
ing Interest tc
the 30th April

1822.

1-8 * 77
3 0 2*

17 5 21
Q 9 *
S 2 35

14 2 6H
•V4 t SB
Tl 8 0

'10 2 55
12 6 00

SB 0 52

r - 4 8
.;17 2 SO

Si 0 69

•1 1 B 88

»t 3 95

•

1345 1 S

•J2;24 3 22

3650 0 05,

817 3 18

149. 3 5

685 9 4

t

904 0 99

888 2 90
;

1830 3 89.

i

636 1 6?'

i

2466 1 '58 ',

— *
',

^

Amount paid

2 S 88
0 6 93

9 3 7
1 2 4
1 1 '50
2 1 31
5 1 3
1 3 7>0

1 3 39
I S 76

4 2 2 5

1 0 77
2 3 17

1 1 82

1 3 blO

3 2 tt<Z

£64 1 4

931 2 42

7.15 2 SI

8117 3 18

18 0 5

230 1 H

245 3 84

842 3 74*

993 3 IS

230 1 28 t

•
146 3 37

^

—,

— ;

Aniount in tb
hands of the A
coantant Gen
ral ; «xclu«ire
Current Intere
•from 1st Ma

1829.

_

—
^_

—
—
__

_„__

__
__

..
__
__

_„

„ _

—

1000 0 0

—
1600 0 0

—

—

—

650 0 0

530 0 0

1500 0 0

._'

2000 0 O j

— j

•~~ |

Amount in the
hands of the R

^istrar.

I.S 2 89
2 2 23

14 3 4
.8 0 0
7 0 85

1.2 J 25
29 0 55
3 3 70

9 3 IB
W 1 14

IS 2 27

B I 81
14 .3 13

7 -2 87

ID 0 8

15 J 33

30 3 98

303 0 80

334 3 4 •

— •

1124 3 0

495 1 29

8 1 15

* 9 17 '
i

37 0 70,

i
406 0 39

1
319 a 36;

'•

••— i

""** 1.
1

REMARKS.

^

Claim of rnp«ei I<fl97 1 4«,
filed agaiust' tilts jestate.

Claim of rupees 5133 2 83,
filekl agaiust this estate.

Balance rupees 574 .163, paid
to Linijee Bhicaje<e and -Co«
in part of judgment debt.

laims of rupees aCOS 2 5u»
filed against this estate.

udgtneat anrt other claiou »t
rupees 2371 0 .98, -filed
against this .estate.

laims of rupees >6I5 d 1G,
filed against this estate.

laims of rupees 141,9-49.,
filed against this estate.

laiins of rupees 40, .filed
agaiiut.this estate.

lainig of rupees S314 «^2,
filed against this estate.

laimi of . rupees :2Q73 .T.fl?,
filed ajainst this estate.

lainu iof rupees 689 ,1 )/j,
filed against this estate.

laims of rupees 25? o 97,
filed against this estate.

21 at October 1822. (Errors excepted;) R. 1VOODHOUSE, 'Registrar
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6iojUar Sbcdule of Estates, wrhere&f cfcarge has been committed to th* Registrar, but not wider tie
Acts 39th and 40th and of 55th of late King.

Deceaseds' Names.

i

Goridard SVniond G,.llicfc \
(Adui. wi th will annex- '
ed, granted to P. S. ;
Maistcr, former Rtgr.)

t

-

Joseph Venturo Montano, ;
(Ad. Coll. bonn) - - '

Joseph Aratoon -
Mecijaun Slmmi<'r, (Ad. ,

Coll.boiiH) - -:
Thomas Co«pi:r, (Execu-

tor ex ofticio)

JoUu Y«sate», (do.) - 't

IsperangftPereira, (Adm.
with will anm-jwd) •

Robert Btntlry, L'n-tite-
nant-( ulimel Engineer
Corps (Ext-cutor ex
ofBcio)

Caetano Simoens de Car-
valho.

Amount re-
ceived, includ-

ing Interest t<
(he 30lh Apri l<

1822. '

24615 3 84

27373 0 5

5391 0 58

60861 3 7 a

4320 i 60

64737 1 18

4211 8 34

21KG6 0 60

30£S7 0 56

Amount paid.

i
i

17103 7 69 '
'

2035 1 £4

603 3 4

5607 3 34

657 1 96

54477 0 10

570 a 74

4390 0 32

24 J 4 £ 8S

Amount in tin
hands of tbe Ac
countant Gene-
ral ; exclusive o!
Current .Interest

from 1st May
1822.

<

1
1

7412 1 35

25337 2 40

4584 1 38

55254 0 39

3294 1 93

—

£500 0 .0

17OOO 0 0

28000 X) O

Amount In the
lands uf the Re-

gistrar.

._•

— m

203 0 16

—
363 1 71

S60 1 8

14? 8:60

«G7 0 68

-&S2 1 84
1

REMARKS.

Adminisrratioa wasjrnrrted.oa
the 5th (lay of Dec. 1786, te
Mr. Maister, and during
minority of Lucy Giatlick and
Leonard Got lick, daughter*
of the said deceased*

A bill has been filed for a dis-
. tributiunoftbisestateamong
. the creditors, a decree pro-

nounced, but -the jeau«« is-

Bpnd' Creditor pai^ in' fall :
considerable sums yet re-
main to be recprered ; IJD-
n-aid of 3(>OOsJi topees, sim-
ple contiact Creditors, stitt
unpaid.

Claims of rupees *90, fiki
aguinst4bis estate.

Claims- of rupees 607 « 74,.
filed against this estate.

Bombay 21&* October 1822. (Errors excepted.)

A true copy, R. WOODHOUSE, Registrar.

R. WOGDH0U3&

Published by arder of the Court of Directors, in pursuanee of 1fce Act of -the fifty-iiffh Gftorge th«
Third, Cap. 84, Sect. 5.

East-India House, ^pril \Q, 1.823. JOSEPH DART, Secretary.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Tbomas Giller,.John Shepherd, ami

William Brereton'Grime, of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, as Coach-Makers, was this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, so far as regards the said William Breretun
Crime : As witness our bands tljis 1 lib day of April 1823.

Thos. Giller.
John Shepftfrd.
W£ .B. Grime.

r i^HE Partnersliip:ib«tw«en John'Sergeant, Richnrd Ser-
i geant, an.d Joseph Middleton, of PiinceVPJace,jCatek-..

Street, in the Parish of Saint George in the fast, hi ttt«
County of Middlesex, Sugar-Refiners, trading under the firm
*of .Sergeants anil Mtddleton,.was Hiis day dissolved toy .ni.utuai1

couseut,—Dated this 1.9th day of December 1823.

John Sergeant.
Richard Sergeant.
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E Partnership heretofore subsisting between John

, Khun and Robert Emuicrson,of Iting's-Arms-Buildings,
AVood-Street, in the City'of London, Warehousemen and
Commission-Merchants, under the firm of John Elatn and
Company, is dissolved as from the 27th day of March last.—
All .persons indebted to the said Partnership are desired to
pay the i r respective debts to the said John Elatn, by whom all
debts due from the said Partnership wi l l be discharged.—Wit-
ness our bands this 10th day of April 1823.

Jr)/m Elcim.
•Robert Emmerson.

WJLMOT, EARL OF LISBURNE, deceased.
April 12, 1823.

LL persons baring any claim or demand upon the estate
or effects of the late Wilmot, Earl of Lisburne (who

died upon the 29lh April 18-20), are requested to send an im-
•fi t iediate account thereof to Messrs. Long and Austen, No; 4,
.Holborn-C'ourt, Gray's-tnn, London, the Solicitors for his
Adminis t ra t r ix ; and all persons indebted to the estate of the

iSnid Earl, are f o r t h w i t h to pay the amount thereof to the said
..Messrs. Long am) Austen, on her account, or immediate pro-
ceedings will be taken to compel the same.

LONG and AUSTEN.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
April 12, 1823

Hereas Richard Champion, formerly of this City,
Merchant and 'China-lM.tiiulactnrer, by a Deed, dated

the 4th of August 1778, assigned 1o Trustees, (or the benefit »f
liis Creditors, all his properly, some part of w h i c h has been
•lately recovered from America by the Executors of the hist
•surviving Trustee, « Inch wil l enable such Executors to pay t h e
•Creditors of the said Richard Champion a final d iv idend of
7£d. in the pound ; notice is, therefore, hereby given, that
the Creilitors of the said Richard Champion, and the legal
jepresenta t ives of those who are dead, may receive t h a t divi-

;Uend on application to us any day t h i s month, between Ton
•and Twelve o'Cloclc.

BB.OOKE and ORTON SMITH, Solicitors, Bristol.

FS^O be sold, at the Sun Inn, in Diversion, in the County
JL of Lancaster, on Tuesday the 6'tlj.day of May 1823, at

Two o'clock in the Afternoon, pu r suan t to an Order of the
Court *>f Chancery of the County-Palat ine of Lancaster,
made in a Cause Fell v. B u t t o n , before W i l l i a m Shawe, Esq.
.Registrar of the said Court, in the following, or such other
lots, as may be agreed upon at the time of sale, and subject
to such condiiioiis ;is will be then produced ;

Lot 1. All that freehold Avater-mill, 'situate in theEllers, in
'"t'-lvi-'J'stoi^iiiid now used u sa fhix m i l l , w i t h the cottage, house,
warehouses, w a t e r - w h e e N , and appurtenances there to belong-
ing; and also two f reehold closes or parcels of land contigu-
ous to the same, exiled the Nearer Oaks and the Further

'"Oak',-and a'gaulen and coal-yard ailjoiiiing ; and also a cus-
tomary da le or parcel of ground ly ing on the south side of
the Nearer O.iUs, conta in ing in the whole 2 acres and 3-S
perches, S t a t u t e measure, or the reabou t s , and now in the
I,OSS>CSMOII of Messrs. Fell, Son, and Pearson.

Lot, 2. All those fnc freehold closes or parcels rtf land,
s i tua te in or near t h e Lund , w i t h i n the IVirUh of Ulveis lon
aforesaid, c o n t a i n i n g altogether 15 A. I K . ill ' . Statute tnea-

- jsurv, < > r thtTcabuiiU, and now in the occupation of Mr.
'Cha r l e s Kennedy.

Lot. 3. AH those five customary cottages or dvvol I ing-houses,
svilh the wraviiig-shop unde r the same, situate at the low
•end of t he Town of Dalton, in Furness, i n ' H i e said County ,
and now in t h e possession of Messrs. Fell, Son, and Pearson.

Iy<)l 4. All those twvi customary collages and weaving-shop,
with the garden and appm tenances thereto belonging, situate
at U a i i n a k i n , near Hawkshcad, in the said County, and now
in the possession of Mr. I'eter A the r ton .

rPrinted par t iculars may hi: had (gratis) at the Registrar's
*O$ice, .in Pies on. Lancashire, or un application to Mr.
.Wasoii, Solicitor, Diversion.

1pursuant t o ' a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
lu-iile in a Cause Fidlin agaiust Mulhews, tin: Creditors

of George Green t h e elder, l a i e of Portsea, in ihc County of
Hauls , V i c t u a l l e r , deceased (who died on or about the 30:1
«!ay-o f N i i v e m h i - i I b O S ) , are ( o r t h w i t h to come in and prove
.thi'U'AkbU before Francis Cross, lisq one of the Masters ol

the said Court, at his Cliamhcrs, in Southampton-Buildings,'
Chancery-Lane, 'London, or in defautt thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

reditors who have prored the i r Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued for th against

James Saunders, of Aldersgate-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Painter , Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt ' s estate and
effects, on Friday the 18th day of April instant, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the estate aud effects belonging to the said Bank-
rupt, e i ther by publ ic sale or private contract as they may
think proper; or to the Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the estate and effects ot the said
Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submi t t ing to arbitra-
tion, 'or otherwise agreeing any matter or th ing relating
thereto; and on othei special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o i t h against

Alexander Andrade and Thomas Worswick, both of Lan-
caster, in the County of Lancaster, Bankers and Copartners
and carrying cm the trade or business o'f a -Banker, at Lan-
caster aforesaid, under t i le stile or n'rm of Thomas VV'urswick,
Sons, ami Company), are requested to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt ' s estate and efi'ects, on Wednesday the 7th
day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the la te .Banking-House of the said Bankrup t s , in Cliurch-
Sireet, in Lancaster aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees . ins t i tu t ing and prosecuting a claim or
ell-maud against any person or persons indebted to them, or
against whom t h e y hare any c la im ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees ins t i tu t ing, prosecuting, or
carrying on a suit for the recovery of certain monies, levied
under a writ of extent against the said Bankrupts ; hud oA
other special affairs.
r g ^H K Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-

B. ir.ission of Bankrup t awarded and issued f o r t h against
Francis Goodair, of Manchester, in t he . County of Lancaster,
Merchant, .are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's' estate and effects, on Wednesday the 7th day uf
May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Ollice
of Mr. Wilson, -Solicitor, King-Street, Manchester, to assent
to or dissent from t h e said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any actions or suits at law or in equity,
touching or concerning t h e l i gh t , title, and interest which tlic
said Assignees have or claim to be entitled to in, to, or oat
of a-cer tain es tate , situate at Holden-Cluugh, in the County
of York, heretofore belonging to Jane Dixui i ; and also to
assent !u or d i ssen t from the said Assignees compounding,
submi t t ing to arbi t ra t ion, or otherwise agreeing \o any matter
or thing r e l a t i n g to t h e i r said l ight , tide, and interest; aird
also to au tho i i s e and empower the said Assignees to release
or abandon their said right and interest iu, to, or out of the
same est.iie, if t h e y in t h e i r discretion shall th ink it advisable
so to do; and on other special affaiis.

^IfXliK Cred i to r s who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued f o r t h aga i i>> t

John H u m p h r e y s Garmn)«, of No. 109, Newgate-Street, ill
the City of London, Silversmith, nre desired to meet (he
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , on
the 17th day of Apr i l i n s t a n t , at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon pn cicely, -at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts ,
in Basii-ighall-Street, in the Ci ty of London, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any s u i t or su i t s at law or in equity, for

. the recovery of any part, of the said Bankrup t ' s .estate and
effects ; ur to the compounding, submi t t ing to arbi t ra t ion, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or t h i n g re la t ing t h e i e t o ; and
particular!) to authorise (he said Assignees to arrange, settle,
and adjust all questions arising between t h e e s t r i t e of the said
b a n k r u p t and any Credi tor or Creditors holding 01 c la iming
any securi ty or securities for their debts ; and on other special
all'uirs.

' (i *HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
H mission of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth against

Wil l iam Fent iman, of Peterborough, in the Coun ty of Norlh-
uuil'to;', .Linen Dr.ipci, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired
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dissent fre&i tliS saiJ'Assignees' commencing! pfosecutiifgV or
defending any s"iit or suits at law or in equity, for the recoVeYJ
ofw*Uyi?a.rtJ>O'!f estate' -arid effects of the said Bankrupts';
ort,tp,. th&cpinpoiihsirite', Submitting to arbitration, or oth*r-

ig: an^juatter, oi- . tiriqg relating 'thereto j, aBd on
. affairs,; ' ' (.

ors who have proved their debts under a Coin-
- j i ' iJa^krii'pC'^warded anij issued forth against

Saji)ue-| r^pdcsopj, of^d'pver-'sUjftetV'l^jcpdil'ly, in the County
of j Nftn^e^lx^ Hlitf'i-Xcepfir "a'mf tVi,ne-kiBrcbant, Dealer and
CU'a^jn^iiji, 'aVe^re'4'yeSte'd to' 'nice I tli'e Assignees of the estate (

ftup effect^, of the said,]BanfcYu|>t, on Thursday tlie 1 7th day
of April . ijUtant," at One o'clock. in the. Afternoon precisely.,
at^ tlie'Cojur^ of.Cohiiimsioiiers of Bankrupts, iu Ba.5iilgball-:

Street, iiijtne. CUy.o'f L,ou'dpn, in order .to assent to or dissent (

fro|t}.. the,, said Assignees c»raniencing,'prosecuting,..or.defeuU-.ji

in^g atiy(tsi)it'or suits at law or in. equity; f.ir the. recovery. qf-.'
any j^art o'f estate and etfe'cts of1 the said flank' rupt,;' or to t1.ie.i-
coj^poUjiKling, subtnttinjf to arbitratiou, or'otherwise agreeing.
anjr n^kt/cror tiling re1atinjp.t4ieret6 ;. jand also .to assent to, or f

tlfssent from' tliu several matters aforesaid'; and on otAier •
special affairs.

PUrsuant. to an Order niarte by tba Right Hooo»vable
Johri Eavl of Rldon, Lord • Hi$h Chancellor- of .G»«atr:

Britain, for Eii'larging 4toe Tiom for Samuel Alkins, «f
Great PortlamKStrief, tn-rtlre Comity of MiddleseK, Ckenvrst
and Druggist, (H Uankrupt^, to-sufrender hiiuseK animal;*:
a full Discovery and Disclosure of IMS Estate Mid E If net*.
for sevi-nteen days, to be computed from the 5th day of
April .instant; This is h> gi-vc notice, that the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named and .authorised, or the
xuajor part of thenv -intend to meet on tlm 22d of April
instant, at Eleven in the. Forenoon, at the Court of Coiniuis-
sioncrs of Bankrupts^ in RasinghtiH Street, -in the - City of"
London; whece the saw! Bankrupt, is required to surrender
liitnself, :butween the. hours of Eleven and One of the . same
day., and luake a full Discovery and Disclosure uf.his Esiatjs
and £ Sects, and -finish his Exaiiiinaticju ; .and -the Creditors:,
•who have not already .proved l.heiv UttUts,, may then and there
come and prove the sauic, -and absent io or dissent from the
allowance ot his Certificate.

rHepea-s a ConnniSMon of Hrpinlii npt H nwHviluil -and
illed toilh a^tiik«t 'J'inmcliy LNi^tl, bf the Town

otrllusa, iu tbc County of .Hereford, Grocer, Dealer -and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
ruiired to surrender h imsel f to tlie Gmiiinissioiiei-s in the
3ai<t .Commission named, or the major part ol' them, on the
3ftt!i and 30th nf April instant, and on the 97th day of May
next, at Twelve at Noon on each dny , at the Bush Tavern,
Corn-Street, ^Bristol., and inulic a f u l l Dis'covery and Disolo-
.sure of his tVitate anil KflVcti; \ \ hen and where the Creililon
are to come prmmretl to pi;ove t h e i r Debts, and at t h e Second
Sitting to chuse A-ssignees, and at the l.iLnt Sitt'uig tlie s;iul
Itankrupt U required to finish his Kxainination, and tlie
Creditors art to 'assent to or dissent I'roin the a l lowance 01
his Certificate. All pe i suns induhted to the said Bankrup t ,
or that have any of his effects,. are not to pay or de l iver itu-
same but to ivhom Iho Commissioners shal l appoint . , l i u i give
notice to Messvs. Bridgos'audvQuilter, Solicitors, Jled Lion--
Square, London, or to Mr. Will iam Ody Hare, Solicitor,
Small-Street, Bristol.

W.H«i'ea(ia ,C>iui«ii*sion -of .l>iti>J<rn]tt U., awarded arid
iasHed ,£i>rt-h Atfiiiiisi ;J(,)Jn),^uw(kH the youngtjr, of

'tVake'fifild, in.tJHi.tlountj'.^if York, Corn-Faoto^-, Dealer ami

No. 17914.

CJiapmari. and h« being declared a Rvnlmipt Is hereby, re*
'

y oft tfre nujiw p>rt; ?>' t.-li^qi,
at KlwW.HJ- tlrf Cl

fifcld1 dfffreWtidV anfl 'rtiftMe a'/*nW' dj*coj*fjt
of DM' Kkatf art*' E«t«Uj. wUs**M ^baf
ateWWine '-fr«p-MtA to ptoveitliiiiii Dabts, ajid,
S4tPin*: t<* rih«»d AssigiWorf, . and) afc tfl*ri Ltiit fitting; tj
daliyru^f i» rtxjufrod to flri'wh) bis-
qre«tor»ai-e-'to *S«tnfrto; ofr dissents

All*

trt to Wllora the
M Mr. T*otA«» Lnfce* »j €«i«eatKrt-*>U-«e4,

tb Mr. 'WioumS'Tsylor, SoliciUr, Wakufiuld.

e being declared *1ta1ftnr(fti.3 hefehy reimifcfl frj'9«frenrf;|if

imsetr to tli'e <$iimii!ss16ileT*-i|l thV itfitl CdiiinJlsahrt'tt^iHJ^, '
r tlie major part of them, on the Sfitli ftUd1 ^gtW't&ysJ Hi'

WHereas a Commission of
issued forth a^ain^t John Dicken, of Burslcm, m

tlie douijtyof' SirtOJ^, Skttef, D'etre f' atfif (Jlrt^jrtiilAJ, ,a^d-
lie
llimseir to
dr tlie tnajor part

l' instant,, a'lidort tHe 27th' <hiy 0P Mky iycitj, '
Of the Uoiek'in tlid FdreiJUOn on" eacVdf ttie -
at ' t lie Le^i of Mad IiVn, id Ifaisfeta' aforfeMiicVJ' aW*
make a full Di'icoi'ery attd i>'fStlo'suve of hfs' KiWi* ti#A
tlfects } wfien an'tl^vriei-'e'tHe'Credith^arb Hi (rfMiini 'jVr^
lo'iiro're tlieir Det)ts, Ai\A' at' rtils'S'ecdiril 'Sttthlif t*'idic
Assigiiees,, and at1 the1 I,a,»t Srttiji^1 tlk* sftUl 'ttfnltHtpfr i»'
reqiiireir to fi.i'uili' bU itxaminatU)i), aHil tlfe- 6'jVilit'orS
Jo assent to yr dik^iU fl'onl tlie 'aHtn«!iiicL"i<t* hi*
tAI} persp.iu jUilcbtvd'i ' i (htr said •Uiihk'ru.ptV •'ot'-i\ivtlh&t\t>»\fy>'
of'jiis HU'ects, rfriJ not to pnyur deliver the sdiltfe htrt- «»'

Hereas a CoiftiulWwn ol OluHKHfit, w>- anrok:Jed< wi*'
issued forth against Henry Hewitt, late ef Prince*-

Streetj :Dtni«}v-Lan^ -iu the Otmirty of fkJidtHes^x, i^rtn*er
'and PuW.i8jwt>: O«riar »od .Ghapuia^. a^4 lip Mfig ̂
.clnj'ed) a i)tuihiUi>t t» 'tiereUy la^iircil.tt) wuToiir)iiu )>J ingulf.
to-tihe.Coinwisiioiiei-s-in ihe said, tjommiss-ioji fi.imcd;,. ̂  |̂ e-
n)tij<ir piirtrrt .them,. on tlw JMh fn»d 26'tb 4^j-> of ^>BJ1, in*- •
stnirt^ and on- fii^'-^Tiq day: of AJ.ay next.,, at E^Wjei^ • of
tbo Clock. IN the GBor.euooi4»- gl> oaqli ,yf t^ *aid. '^vffr 3t'
thu Court of Ottiiimkssjoneri .of- Bwdtrpi^, ju B^a^n^iaU-
Street, i<i the Cityxrf Lrtildo*,*!)^^*^ a tvll Dj^^y^r-v-.^ii^A
DtsoUeure of hts'£s*a«B'Aud lfitiec^&; \vl)ei| uud. >y.liu)e triic-
Cieditors are to come pi;upajxtd to.p,r<«-e tlnii,i
th« Second Sitting to icfeusfl-AsdigueeSj and attho Las
tlie'EHid Bankrupt is -required to tinisli bis ^•iHij^ui^liiMi^. aijtl.
the Cuerfitiirs are to ustent t.o or dissent (join t-) ienU.HV, nice
of hisCortilicdte. Ati p«ra»ntg indebted. to the Siuil.U^nl.i ijyt^
or Uiitft lKtre«att}'-of- his' Btt'eirt?, «i'e M":'- lu |)ay ur ilt^ivei il^
sirine'liut U> \vl

WHereas a C6mmiss4<Mi f .
issued .forth against Itobert Pratt, of Archer- Street

and Holywell-Streef, WestniiuSjer, ijrrh'e County -of M
sex, Irou/ouilder and Smith, .antl tie being1 deufai-ed a
rupl is hereby rcqurrell .to Surrender .himselt to tlnj''
missioners 'in tlie said Ciwiliilission named, or the
pai't ol them, on the 2Sti and1 29th days of Apri l ' Hi>-
stant, and oii the; 27th day' of May uex-t', at Twelve
of the Clock at1 Noon on .each of ' fhe said days, at tli«
Court ot Commissioners of 'B.itjlfrupts, in'-BasiiiglialF-Str-cirtj
ih ihe City itff Loiitioii, ^n'd uijjkb ' a -full Uisc'm-ery- i^nd
Disclosure of 'his Estttte .and" Eil'eetS; \vlierr and uMiure
tlie Creditors ,are to cotue prfcpart'd 10' p»'ove their l>ei»ts,
and at the Second'Sitting'to clioose Assigiiees, and at' I ho' LJV»!
Silting the said Baikkiuj i t is required to -iinisti liis-Enk"-
iiiination, iiud.thc Creditors' are to' assent to ortlisswits frtiul
the allowance of his Ceitificifte. A'tl pel sons indiiljted- tb
the said Bankrupt, or'that have any of Ili i •)Lii'vcts> nr* HiJt
to pay or deliver the same but to whom- fiiu-C'ommfss'iom^iis
sliall appoinl, lint give notice to Jfjr. Sb'utei', Sulicvtorj MilK-
bank-Stiect, VVcstiuiiister.

JST If
'\\

7 llerea». 9. CJ.onimissioii of Unnlirnpt is Hwanled
and issin_-<r for;L ajjajilsl .Hlthiird Pettit, uf C,(iHeae-

in the Lity of ' tolid'6'n, Pa'clicr, Dealer Hndi Ci
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/and he being .declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
'• render himseff to the CbiMUiissioneri in the said Coiuniission
"named, or thtJMnajbr pa?t of .them, on the 26th of April in-
stant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon", and on the 10th

; and 27th of Md'yjnext, at>Twelre of tlie Clock at Noon,
at: the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, • in Basing-
liall-Street, in the City of London, and make a f u l l Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estateand Efleets j when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debfs, and
at the'Second Sitting tc/chuse Assignees, and at the Lust
Sitting-the'said' 'Bankrupt is requhei l - - to f inish his Exa-
mination, and'the Creditors are to 'assent to or dissent from
the allowance of 'h i s Certificate. AH.persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt," or that have any ot his Effects are not to pay
or deliver the same but; to'\vhoin the -Commissioners shall
appoint, but-give notice to' Messrs. Knight and Fyson, Soli-
citors, Basiughall-Street. ;• -. . • / "£••. , '

WHereas a Commission of BankJKpt is awarded ami
issued forth against Thomas Holt, late of Af*nold,

in the County of Nottingham, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared n DanUrnpt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on thtt 2Sth and 29th days of
April instant, and on the 27th day of May next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the

• Punch Bowl, in Nottingham aforesaid, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate <MU! Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come'prepared to prove their Debts,'

• a ltd at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion andllie Cre'ditoir^are to assent to or dissent from the

_ allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt,* or^that.j.have any of his j<ttiects| are not to pay
ecdeliyer.the, same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point,-but-.^ive notice to Mr. William Hopkinson, Solicitor,
Nottingham^ or j,to .Messrs. Fuller and Salt well, Solicitors,
Carltbn-CharflbersV'Reg'ent-Street/London. ... ,

.-' ...#V i-^e^H-'tu^ . ,.y--£. ' <.*/?'• -i-. . .

WHereas a"".Coauniisslon of . Bankrupt Is awarded and
•• issued Forth against Andrew Thomas Rigby, of 'Liver-

poo' ̂ "iiV the County of Lancas.ter,^Porter-Dealer, and' be
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender

• himself, tolite Commissioners in the.said Commission named,
or'the major part of them, on thc>5th, 6th, and 27th days of
May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on eaeh
day, at thje Star and Garter Tavern,' in Liverpool, in- the

' County of Lancaster, and make a full-Discovery and Disclosure
of iiis Estate and Eli'ects ; when and where ;the Creditors
are to come _preparect to prove'itlieir Debts ,-and .at th«
Second Sitting to clmse Assignees,'1 and at the Last Silting
the said Bankrupt is required'to'!finish his J'Jxaiuination,
and the Creditors are to assent^to or dissent f rom the
allowance of his Certificate. All ^persons indebted to t h r
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nut to
pay or deliver the same but to whom tke Commissioners
shall appoint , but give notice to Mr. Steel, Solicitor, Queen-
Street, Cheapside, Lond»«, o* Messrs." D. and E. Atkinson,
Solicitors, School-Lane, Liverpool.

"BTTff^Hereas •*• Commission of Bankrupt is awarded »nd
V T issued forth against John Parley, of Old Kent-Road

in the County of Suirey, Egg-Salesman, Dealer and. Chapman
and he being ileclaicil a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 22d and 29tl
days of April instant, and on the 27th d,iy of May
jiext, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on. each of the said
days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing
hall-Street, in the City of London, and iualie a fu l l Dis
povery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects f whei
and where tlie Creditors are to come prepared to prove t l .e
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anii a
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to linis!
his Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissen
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons i n d u o l e
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Kll'ucU, <u
.not to pay • or deliver the same but to. whom i h e Com
missiouers shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas West
Solicitor, lled-Liou-Street, VYappiing.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt fs .awanlej l 'mi
issued forth against John Turner Clement, of W'u

Chester-House, Broad-Street, in the City of .London, Insur

nee-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
Bankrupt is hereby -required to surrender himself to the '
Commissioners in the t said Commission named, or the. major,
•art of them, on the 25th of April instant, and on the 6th and '"
7th of May next, at Ten in" the Forenoon on each 'diy,
t the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
itreet, in the City 'of London, and make a ful l Discovery aiid ' '

Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
t the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
fitting, the said Bankrupt is required .to finish his Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
be Allowance of his CertiGcate. .All persons indebted to the
aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Klfects, are not to'
ay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
.ppoint, but give notice to Mr.' Wadeson, Solicitor, Austin-
Briars. . • ' " ! ' '

WHereas a Comniission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Maxfield, of Salisbury,

n the County of- Wilts, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapuiau,
nd he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to stir-
ender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
iamed, or the major part of them, on the 19lu and 96th
f Apri l instant, and oh the 27th of May next, at Eleven in the

Forenoon on each day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
upts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and

make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to cluise Assig
nees, aud at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt .is required
'o finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to -assent
.o or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.1 . All per-
lous indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
lis effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
:lie Commissioners shall appoint, but give not ice to Messrs.
Walker, RauUu, and Richards, Soiicitors/Businghsll-Strect,
London. ' " • ' , ' '' ' \- " , . • • • • , .. . .•' .»?•*" * •

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and" isstied for t%- against John Butterton, of

Drayton-in-Hales, in the County of Salop, Money Scrivener, ,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of May
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Talbot Inu,
Drayto'n-in-HalfS aforesaid, in order to receive the Proof of
Debts under the taid Commission.

fi~lHL Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
J| awarded and issued for th against Edward Howard and

James Gibbs, late of Cork-Street, Burlington-Gardens; in the
Parish of Saint James,' \Vestminsfer,'in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Money-Scriveuers, Brokers', 'Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartnes, intend to meet on Ihe 2 4 t h of April instant, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, :in the City, of London
(by fu r the r Adjournment from the^' ioth day of April inst.),
to lake the Last Examination of the' said Bankrupts; when
and where they are required to sti'fre'lider themselves, and
make a f u l l discovery and disclosnre'oMifieir estate and effects,
and H n i s l i their Examination, and the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts, are to co'irle prepared to prove the
siime, and with those who have already proved their Debts,
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued agaiiist Thomas Hall, of Old Coiiip-

tun-Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex , Woollen-Draper,
Dealer mid Chapman, in t end to -meet on the 29th day of
Apri l i n s t an t , at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Hie Cojnt'uf
Commissioners of B a n k r u p t s , in Bas'mgh.ill-Slreet, in ihe Ci ty
uf . London (l)y Adjournment Jrom the 8th dciy of April
instant) , in order t o l i i k t the Last Examination of the said
B a n k r u p t ; when anil w h e r o h e is required to surrender him- •
self, and make a f u l l Disclosure <<ml Discovery o.f his Estate and
Kll'ects, am! finish h's E x a m i n a t i o n ; and .the -Credilurs who
have nut t i l i cu i i y proved thei r Debts, ardj to 'comi'" prepared
to piove t h u sauie, a.nl svil.li those who ha ve>al ready pfo'red
the i r pcbts, assent to or dissent from 'the allowailb'e of .his
Ceit if irate. '•*** -'• .; '

'• '•'". 'T <?r

f ' f f ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 21st of February 1815; awarded and
issued forth against Michael England, of the Town of
Ilkeston, iu the County of Derby, Butcher, Dealer and.
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Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of May next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Spread Eagle Inn, in
•the Town of Nottingham, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when ami where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed. .

T H E Commissioners In a Commission ot Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 19th day of January 1821, awarded'

and issued forth against David Thomas, of London-Street,'
Greenwich, in the County of Kent, China and Classman,
Dealer and Chapman (a prisoner in the Kind's-Bench Prison)
intend to meet on the 17th of May next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to mrvke a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared
to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be
disallowed.

T|"1 H E Commissioners In a Renewed Commission ot
Bankrupt , bearing date the 25th day of March 1823,

awarded and issued forth against Peter Sefton and John
Sefton, of. Blackburn, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-
Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to

' Jiieet on the 8th of May next, at Eleven of the-Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Red Lion Inn, in Preston, in the said County
of Lancaster, in order to .make a Final Div idend of the Joint
and Stparate Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when
and where I he Creditors, who have not already jnoved the i r
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then pi oved wil l be disallowed.

T1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.bearing date the 23d day of June 1821, awarded and

ssiued forth against John Cleugh and Robert Cleugh, late of
Leadeuhall-Street, in the City of London, Wholesale Linen-
Drapers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on the 10th day of May next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City 'of London, in order to
make a Further Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects
of John Cleugh, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who hive not already proved the i r
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. A'nd all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt Awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Westwood, of the Township of Brierly, in the Parish
of Leominster, in the County of Hereford, Farmer, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that t he said Joseph
Westwood hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the leign of His
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act

'passed in the Forty-ninth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate w i l l he. allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct , unless eaiise he
shewn lo the contrary on or before the 6th day of May
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William,Wells, ot Burton-Hole, in the Parish of Hendon, in
the County of Middlesex, Hay-Salesman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the .said William Wells hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament

'made concerning Bankrupts ;. This is to give-notice,, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year ot the Ueigii 6t
His late Majesty King George the. Second, and also ot
another Act passed in the'Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
•Hit late Majesl.v King Geprge the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed at'the said Acts direct, unless came
be shewn, to the contrary on or .before the o'th day of May
next, - • .

' : . " • - . " c 2 • • ' • ' .

WHereas Hie acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Holden Sampson, of Sculcoates, in the County of
York, Merchant, Dealer anil Chapman (carrying on business
lit the Town of Kingston-upon-HiilI, under the firm of George
Holden, Son, and Company), havi; certified to the Right
Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, |that the said Joseph Holden Sampson
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrup t s ; This is .'to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in
ihe Forty-ninth Year of the Keign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, his CeitiGcate wi l l be alloweJ
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before i l i c 6th day of May next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Comumtii n
of Bankrupt awarded and issnvd for th ai;;iin-G

Joseph Craig, of No. 3J6, High-Holborn, in the County of
Miedlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor < > l Great Britain, thai the said
Joseph Craig ha th in all things conformed himself according to
the d i rec t ions of the several Acts of Par l iament made concern-
ing Bankrup t s ; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Keign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Ytar of the Keign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Ccrtilicate will be allowed and eou-
tinned m the said Acts direct, unless cause lie shewn to the
contrary oik or before the 6th day uf May next.

In the Gazette of Saturdiy last, page 593, jn tile Commis-
sion of Bankrupt ngainst Mary Amelia Shirreff, of Duke-
Street, St. James's, the two first days of meeting are stated to
be held on the l.'Mh and 36th of January instant, it should be
April instant; and in page 595, col. 1, line 20, far Ulrick
Anthony Hemkks, read Ulrich Anthony Hinricks.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Sloan, Merchant, in Pen-
pont, Parish of Penpont, and County of Dumfries.

Edinburgh, Arpil 10, 1823*
fJ^HAT, of this dale, the Ix>rd Ordinary off iciat ing on the
JL Bills, on the application of the said Robert Sloan, with

concurrence of Creditors to the extent requi ted bylaw, se-
questrated the whole estate and effects, real and personal,
belonging to the said Robert Sloan ; and appointed the Cre-
ditors to meet within the Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, on Friday
the 25th day of April current, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
to name an Interim Factor; and to meet again, at the same
place and hour, upon Friday the 9th day of May next, to
choose a Trustee on said sequestrated estate.—Of which no-
tice is hereby given.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Edinburgh, April 10, 1823.

N Otice is hereby given to the Creditors of John Stewart,
Merchant, in Inverness, that the Lord Ordinary on the

Bills sequestrated his whole estates on the 8th day of March
current; and appointed them to hold a meeting in Beimel's
Hotel, Inverness, on Monday the 21st instant, alTwoo'Glock,
for the puipose of appointing an Interim Factor ; and also
to meet ou Monday the 5th day of May next, to elect a
Trustee.

NOTICE.

Edinburgh, April 9, 1823.
f¥lHE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, of this date,
JL sequestrated the whole teal and personal estates of

John Stephen, junior , Cabinet-Maker, Upholsterer, and
Undertaker, fn Dundee ; and appointed his Creditors to
meet within Merchants' Inn, Diyided, on Saturday the 19th
day of Api i l current, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to name
an Interim Factor ; and, at the same place and hour, on
Saturday the 3d day of May next, for the purpose of choosing
a Trustee on tb« sequestrated estate.—Of which uotice is
hereby given to all concerned.
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INotice t« the Ci-fditors of Arebibjwd $teell, Hardware-Mer-
cbaut, in Ayr. f , , .. . , r . , . , s. I '

I - K - • • ; • • ' . - ! , . . : , Ayr, April 8, 1893.

' TT^ETER COWAN-, Agent, in Ayr, hereby intimates, that
*u*j" fie'has b'ee'ii duty confirmed Trustee on the'sequestrated*
'•estate of toe said Archibald Steel l j and that the Sheriff spf

Ayrshire has fixed Tbesday the 22d' current and Wednesday
Vtli May next, in the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, in Ayr,'at Ten

' o'Cl'oclc in the Forenoon each day, for first and second.dieis,
'•for public examination of. the Bankrupt and others connected
V i t h h i m ; that there will Be a meeting of the Crediiors.Int

SjjRine place and "hour, upon Thursday the 8th day ^f sa'idj
ixio'iifb of May; and anotb'er meeting of the Crcdityrs upon

, Wednesday the 91st day of May next, within -Uie house''of
"'Thomas M'Culloch, Innkeeper, in Ayr, at Twelve o'clock'at
"Noon, for the purpose of electing Commissioners and instru'ct-
ing the Trustee, -&c. The Trustee/also reqyir.es th.e Creditors'

-'to.lodge their claims, with vouchers and.grounds of debt,' in'
\4'J9 ^ands, at or before the, meeting on the 8tjh proxijno ;
i iK'reb.y.Certifying to tliose fajliug to. do so, on or Before I lit*
; 4 th . ( / f January) next,, (tjiat th^y*.will, have, no s(hare, ill the first
-.iji^lend, under the exceptions always, and in terms of the.

: Statute.
il'-' ! • , i -."If ' ' . . - » r , l -,'i .i ;i»; .-> ...'..- >,- •„• . i,. .. ' •
vfcJejtii* 'to-lib e Bre4.itore.flf. Jellies and, Andrev-Tiod iVvd. jCom-
ii l ' t paiiy,.Mtii'clia»>t.S,.B,orrj>u>t,<>\y,niit;ss, and of James Tod and

Andrew Tod, the.Individual Partners. , , , . ' '
- ' ;. • • • • - - v April 9, 18*23.

HENRY SALMON, .'Banker) Falkirk, Trustee on the
said sequestrated estates, hereby intimates, that his

accounts have been audited and .approved of by the Commis-
sioners, in terms of the Statute; and that the same lie at his

\ '{SWSweiliFa'IkvrJv,,tm«l <du-pjirG&t«s.vat,M r, Ale.xai)dv.1'*% Cljauil>ers,
-fj{io.(6i,lil.4L'*r^iii:{;t;;,,|i4i,vbiirghJ for the inspection of all cpn-
-«ern«d,,5i-No dividend at present. i r

i I.. •, , I,.| > . ., .; i 1 ' ,.;,i, ,.

^ . . 1 4 i v ^. . w. j ,1 , ,1, . ^ , . r Edinburgh, April 11, J#23'4
• if'TT^HE'Lord trai^ie, officiating on the Bills this da^se-

H quest rated the estate and elfectss ot" James Rait, Mcr-
.chjint, Draper, and Hflberdasher,-in-Glasgow, and sole Part-

. Her of the late concern of James Rait and Company, Mcr-
, ,,c.Uants, Dnapurs, and •H{ibe.r,da^her^<t>her,e ;. and appointed his

>Cre,ditors to 'mcej , \vi t l i ia the Lyceuui-liooins, Glas!iof\v^ upon
'il^hursda.y the J.7th day of April instant, at..One o'clock iri

•"ythfe.A'fteriiooiij for clioosing an Inter im Factor; and, at the
(.••samei.plhofr.-'fl'iid rh&iir,, xupun -T.huv&dujr I lie I5.th day <jf May

next, fur chooiug a Trustee upon .the said .estate.

JVo. 3K Lincoln's-Inn-fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS/-^
be heard ,at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey,
London, on Tuesday the 6th day of May 1823,
at Nine o'Clock-in the Forenoon.

,Br.l,ac>/ri.ijr's-
.

, Boot and Shoe-Maker (Copartner and sued jviih
nt,t, o j . , , i - , , , , ! . : - . , < , . . . .i. s.i K ;. -.( .. -
i; Al^recht, Charles, formerly .pf. -Clifton, Glcmd-s^ers.ljVUe,, jljl.ie

of Ebury-Slreet, Clielsta, Middhst-x, then .of lWorc.«^lte
Ijic-n of Bristol, then. 4)^ (Jecil-Street, Strand, Middlesex
Kien nf Clifton afoiesaid. then of Priiicc's-S'reet, Leicester

»;*xiij»n'iar*!v •anil.'<ta*«s. o£ .Angel-Court, Windmill-Street , Hay
(ln«arket, both .in Middlesex, Lieutenant in, the VVorotstl

' ' - -
•^^lUlllfl., MV-. .JM '..V-l".-v«, -• — • • -

• M.jlitia|..% >t . . , , : ., ir,. < ... . < • . ! . ; < . v/..i-.-.-j_ i
Wbitworth, Roger, late of Rochdale, Lancashire, Dealer n

tD.»rf*JV* '. -> . . _ -: . • . . 1 .• , .

77»v.i,r.
liddlwex

Grocer. ' ;.-v;ai|jp Lx .•'iwr^,.
:sy Th.pujaj; fofuiewy ej R^uaingW!), ^victi

and late, of the, Vf^te^oo-^fo^ ItotJi
•Master. and Lifery-'Stalile-J^eeper. ••

Baker, Stephen, formerly, of Sain'^ '«tame»''-Churcli7Yard "ani
the Horse-Fair, Bristol, Shoe-Maker, Since then,of. No. <5,,
Hosier-Lane, ami late of Bartholomew-Close, Wesl Sinith-
field, London, Journeyman-S'ioe-Maker.

Taylor, John, late of No. 35, Great Prescot-Street," Gfood-
man's-Fields, Middlesex', Box and Packing-Case-Maker.

Sandhy, Willianij formerly of Melksham, Wiltshire, after-.
wares of Trur.o, Cornwall, Barrack-Master, after theo of
Cumberland-Street,,' New-Road, Middlesex, and |ate; of
Croydpn^ Surrey, late Miijoi in the 12th Regiment of Foot

, and Snperanniiiiled-Barrack-Maiter.
Francis, Thom.is, for tnei ly of C'ars'baltoif, afterward^ pf

Croydon, then of Noiwootf, all in Surrey, and lastly of
Hed -Cross-Street, London,! Gardener and Lnboiircr.

Luck, Williaiu, late of Cm tain 'Road, Shureditcli, Middlesex,
Farrier. ' ;_ .

Hanq, A r t h u r , formerly of 'Saint lEdmiand-Strcet, and late of
v No. 75, Snint Maiy-Street,"Malcoinl.i-Regis,' Dorsetshire,

Cabinet-Mkker. f . j
Jt'i-yer, W i l l i s m , Iat« of Gloucester-Place, HackDcy-Road,

Middlesex, builder.
Billett, John, late of Slaplefitz-Pain, .near Taupto'n,'S(5mer-
. setsliire, Former.. ....... (
Staj)d.eny> John, formerly ,of Wittershani, and 'late *bf' Hig.h-

Holden, botli in Kx'ut., Fanner.

On* Thursday th? 8th 'daiy.bF May 1823, atv ' the
same Hour and' Place.

Baur,' Charles 'Alexis',' tp'rmerly'o'f Fore-StreetJ l>arTs',)'afte,r-
warils of Sotio-Sq'iiiirv, aft'erwai'ds 'of Bau'er-'Street',"' Port-
nian-jSgiiare, ahcrwaids of Warren Street, Fitzroy-Sqbar.e,
all in Midillcsex. af ieruvrds o'f Chel tenham, ' i n th'e'fco'unty
of Gloucester, a f l i - rwa id< of Luinlon-Street , and 'late of
No. I I , Soho-Sqnare, Middlesex, Professor of i be Harp.

H;\M, \Villi«m, late of No. 305; H.i^h-Strecl, Borougili, Sar»
,. rey, Pas,t'ryrCoi>Ji.. ...... , t ,,
alow,,.!"!!,!,!, late of Roebucli-Place, Great Dover-Road, Sur-
rey, Painter and.J^uanii^r. ...

CJill'firdj William, fornierlyiqf 'Grufj-Stiee 'k, Q,r.i|>pl«'gjit«^ Lon-
don, .Coal- Dealer,' then of Rochester,. Kent,, aiid fate of

U'hincuu, V V i l l i a m , late of Walmgate, Yorkshire, Spirit-
Mercli nit, and Brewer.. .

Monson, Will iam, formor.ly of rfii,ngerfo,i.fi-MHrket, and late
of Charles-Street, Drury-Lane, Middlesex, Victualler.

Arde#., '1'liomas, late of P<n;l(rStifeei, :J>oi)OUgh-MitrUeti Suuth-
,i ,.\Vrark, ;Su.irt;y, .Cheeseninngi'i'. , . •
• Gumblcy, Haunati, lat.e.bf Stoj'ietty, \yar\viokshiVe,''Widow,
. ; Far.iue.r.. , , . . .
•Biiv.ry., John.,, late of ;No. 32,..D.ukc-Street, iSaint ;.
,. Atidtllesex, Tailor.and B'rcechfe^-'Maker, , .
.Clarke, Francys,, fq rmei ly .of Rathboji'^-'PIJir^, ,tli(-n fljf ,M.ar-

^aret-rStrtet, Cavendiih-Square, and late ''o.f ilatlibpne-
:Plafe, al l , in Middlesex, .'Mill'iucf. . ,

Hole, J;iiza, ( formei ly ,i/f Gcoige-iStr^e^ jA,dt'l)i'|ii; .t-Uen of
. Southauipt.qnrStr^e.rj ' ,.Str»ind,' ;then ;0|f"$i(lii:r's"-;Str,eet,

. t|iuM of .Salisb^ir.yr.Stiuct, :St,i;iiud-, .at'ierwnids ;of ,Fi;Jth-
Stri'et,.Soho, all .in JM(d.dle.iex, iiiiiJ!laie,at .llcrcufCs-.Uyilil-
ing-S, La in l iu ih , Suiu't-y, .Wido.w.. .,

C'.ollc.yj Thoiuas Joint , luiimcily of -Shacklewel', and also of
Lit t le Queen-Street, Westminster, and late of ,Np. I,
Brunswick-Mow, Horsefcriy-Hoad, Westuiiuster, Middle-
sex,'Machinist. . ' . . . . . . . _ . . .

M'Kee, .Wiiliam !(s'tie,ll'.\vith (Olivc-r •N^rdis'V.iformerly irf Skir-.
, laugh, ni H'oUIt;rnejS,:ll).eiK6f'EUilffgfijn,' biHh"in''V]ark-

of.• sliire, :and :Jaie, of •tlie'To^wn^aiTd'CtjdiUy of ''
. ' Kii^stoii-ui'iou-Hiiil^Fiu-merj'lGVocerva'iCd 'Diaper.
Smith, John, late.of .il61b«atli,''fJ'incDriijlliVi;',"Fa'rmer.

On -Friday the -9tJJ (Ift'y.ioiJf iMay'^82§s at
' 'satiie Mb'Uf.dn'd Place.

firittain, . Jojin .Blick, ;f(qi;mecly .of '
'. ' '£!arde ,1 , 1 ijdl'esex, a t e i T ''o f ;C

, .
James Sayers, carrying on business in
jaid, as Appraisers auJ'Uui).vrtt»kei:s)



.]
. . b'fc Somer-j

.." jtetshire, CornrFactpr/Seeds.mah^anjJ SbperMa|<'er.
Bo van, Rowland, late of Cardiff, G|atn<irg!ujskire,.Post Cah-

" " "tain, in the Royal Navy, now on halt-pay. . A
»()fiap(nan, Rebecca (sued wi th Edward R..|)e,rtsl, }ate of Acre-

Lane, Bmton,-Laml\etb, Surrey, S,pins,ter,,aiid Mistress.pf
•a Preparatoy School, carrying on the, gaise. .w.iijj. Edward

"" Roberts. " ' '.
Roberts, Edward (sued with Rebecca Chapman), a Lieutenant

ill His Majesty's Royal Navy, and late residing jp, Acre-
' ' Lane, Brixton, Lambeth,. Surrey, Ma,-.t< r of a.Prepai.alpiy-

""'Sebool, carrying on the same'witb Rebecca Chapman, Spinl-
11 ter.' ' " " J J
'Syk'es,'Rebecca, formerly of Cockheaton, .Yorkshire, and Irtie

%' of Phillip-Lane, London/ Dealer in Flock ancj 'Stone'
"*' Quarrier. - ' |
'Howanh, James, Ja'e .of 'tlie botlohi ,6f Saint Jafnes's-.Streel,
.''" near L'ueds," Yorkshire, foriu'erly Journeyman tqy-'iin'd lale'af
':;'.C|plb-D)csser. ' ! ' ";|
"Lowe, Alexander, late pf ^o..|O, Bei]»elfcy-Stieet,Jjajtlt John-
*'1 Square', Clsrkenwell, 'Middlesex, Woiking Jjejv.eller.

Edmonds, Benjamin, formerly 'nf Kardi'ngt<>H"Q\iatfoi-d'T'r)e<u|
Bridgnorth, Salop, Fanner and Mi l l e r , and late of Litilc
Morfe-Envill' ' , Staftordshiie, Farmer.

Jones, Will iam, l.itc of No. 9, Allred-Pliice, London-Road,
Surrey, Poiatoe-UcaJjr.iind Greeivprocer.

Gardner, John , ' fo rmer ly of Northampton Row, -Spa-Field's,
Middlesex, next of Green Com!, Bear-Lane, Blackfriar's-
Rnad, and lastly of No. 20, Geoige-^tje.qi, JtynGk.tijitiifl's-*
Road, Surrey, Looking Gl.iss-Fiamo-Mancifacturer.

Burlton, diaries, formerly of Litil--. Queen-Street, Westmins
ter, and also of Bury-Si ice t , Saint Jfimes's, Copartner
with George Smith, Wi l l i am C ripps, and John Sliuter, and
Jate of No. 8, King-Street, Saint James's, all in Middlesex,
Proprietor of a Subscription-House, and half-pay Lieute-
nant in His Majest^s Navy.

Toplis, John, f o r m e i l y of Sunhury , Middlesex, and late of
East-Moulsey, Suirey, Tailor and Geueial-Sliopkeeper.

Harris, John, former!) of NVhaplode, and late ot Holbeach,
Lincolnshire, Slioemaker.

Gamage, U'illi.un Diel> (sued a« Wil l iam Gamage), f o r m a l l y
of No. 5-i, Great Mnrluoio ' -Streel , Oxfnril-Sireet, since
then of tin- Polygon, Clarciuion Square, Si.niei's-l'o n,
and liiti' ot Hoi i i s r ) - Lam-, all in Mii ldlesi-x, late a Cajitain
in the East India ( ninpany's i rad inm Set vice.

Eld', Juli i i j late i.i ijeigliford, Slallordftliiri ' , Gentleman.

Notice ol op|)usition to the discharge « > t an \
Prisoner mus t be enm-ed in the hook at lli'r.
Office, three clear 'days, exclusive of Sunday, In-
fore the d;iy of henr iug. 'J'lie scliednlts are l i i ed .
and the books and [tapers deposited, and m.ty
be inspected every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day, between the hours of Ten and Four up to
the last day lor entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OW/rfc,
A'o. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Field*.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT D la WTO US, i,.
be heard

At the Castle oi Exeter, in the County-of Devon,
on the 9th clay of May 1823, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

John PresBwell, late of tha Parish of Saint Edmund's, in the
City of Exeter, House-Carpenter.

James Suell, lale of Colyfu'rd,. in the Parish of ColyloH,
Devonshire, Shoemaker.

Richard Keep, first of Anthony, Cornwall, then of His Ma-
jesty's fi igate Nyuiphen, Purser in ihe Royal Nnvy , then oi
Newton-Funds, Devon, and late of South-Brent, Devon,
Fitrnier and Purser in the Royal Nary.

Thomas Kerslake, formei ly of KUtcslonJ, afterwards of Mil-
veiton, and late of KiUeiford afor.esui<Jt both in Somer-
setshire, J'armcr^.

John Tboiuas, late, of Plymoutb-Ducb, DtvoUj Painter aud

At the Audit-House, in the Town and County
of f h

..of- May 1823, at Elevea.o' Clock, irt tbe\.jpoffe-
noon. :t' '"

JJriaJ)JY'mnie(,, forpjcrjy of t^e -J[t|wnvai)d Cpuntjpf
auipton., hut |ate of \Vii\cljesterj Jiants, Jiinjiee.ger.

Lea.cU.tjie c.Ider, lijle of jhe T^JI a
on, Painter aud Qlagier. .

At the- Shire- Hallj t Shrewsbury, in the .County, of
Salop, on the* 8th day of 'M ay- • i)8^3',̂ at

in tlj^ JForenoon.

late yf SLrx^vsbuiy.-Salojt, CJpfk apd
Maker.

James Henry Baker, formerly of Churcb-Stretton, and lat*
of Ludlovv, both in Salop, Gentleman.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and maybe
jjjgn.qpt.ed j)t-tthis Office every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hows of Ten and Four.—-
Two days notice of any inre tn ion. to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must be given to sneh 1'risoner
ro ent i t le any Creditor to oppose the same-.

THE Creditors of William MelFor, late of Alton^in thr
County of Stafford, Glazii-r and Victualler, who was dis-
charged frnii i the Gaol < > f Stafl'oid. in t h e County of Staf-
ford, on or about t h e l l t h d a y o f March last, under and by
u i t u e of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the first
yr- i r ol the reign of King George Ihe Foi i i th , for the Relief
< > t Insolvent De > i o s in England, and a l s < > of the Act to amend
the ~<une, pn.sseil in ihe i lurd year of the reign of His said
Miijesty, Ji'e requested to meet at the OlH«e of Mr. Abraham
K l i n ' , situate at Uttoxetei , in the said County of Stafford, on
Wcdneiday the aOth day of April ins tant , at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon precisely,'for t he purpose of choosing Assig-
nees or an Assignee of the estate and ellccts of the said
SVil l iKin Mellor.

THE Creditors of James Murray, Lite of Limekilns, by
the N o r t h Queen's-Fe> ry, Scotland,. Maslcr-Maiiuer, an In-
solvein l)ebior, who was la te ly discharged from the Gael of
the Town and County of the Town ol King;ton-upun-Hull,
are requested to meet at the OlKee of Mr* Stephen Dicken-
son. Attorney at Law, s i tuate in t h e Town ot Kiug-siOu-upon-
Hul l , in the County of York, on Salumay Hie lOMi day of
M«y next, at Eleven o'clock in .he Forenoon ot the same day
precisely, for the purpose oi choosing an As>ignee or As&itr-
nees of the said Insolvent 's estate and etfecls.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Creditors of William
Souilial., late of Biiei ley-Hill , in the County of Stafford^
Dealer in Timber, lately discharged out of His Majesty's
Prison of ihe K.ing's-He- ch, by virtue, of an order of tba
Court for «be- R e l i e f <>f Insolvent Debtors, will meet ou Satur-
day the 2h'iU day of April ins tant , at the hour 01 Elevtu
•/Clock in tbe Forenoon, at t l i t ! Olhce of Mr. Robinson, Solt-
c:tor, ia Dudley, in the County of Worcester, for ibe pur-
pose of choosing an Assignee or Assignee.* of the estate^ and.
effects of ihe said Insolvent.—Dudley, April )£, 1823.

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of Thomas^
Carpenter, late of New Chuvcli-Streel, Soulliampton-Stieet
Cambeiwtl l , in the County of Surrey, Carpenter, lately dis^
charged from the Gaol of the Borough Compter, in the said.
County of Surrey, under and b y . v i r t u e of an Act of garlia-
uicut, made and pasted in the first year of the reign of His
present Majesty, King George the Fourth, and also of th$.-
Act to amend the same, passed in the 3il year .of the reign o'£T

^jHis ^saigj^aj^stjj .will ,be .held at. tkt H6use,.o/ £
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Corner, Francis-Street, Newington, Surrey, Builder, th? As-
signee of the said Insolvent's estate, on Tuesday tbe 22(1 day
of April instant, at Seven o'clock in the Evening precisely,
in order to determine and approve of the manner, and place
or places, for the sale by public auction of the leasehold pre-
mises which tbe said Insolvent was interested in or entitled
to at the time of bis said discharge.

THE Creditors of James Walton, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder, lately discharged
.from His Majesty's Gaol of Lancaster, under and by virtue
of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the first year
of tbe reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
for the Belief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are re-
quested to meet at the Office of Messrs. Law and Coates,
in Piccadilly, Manchester, in the said County, on Monday
the 5th day of May nest, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Insolvent.

THE Creditors of John Watson, late of Port-Mill, Hit-
chiiij in the County of Hertford, Miller, an Insolient Debtor,

lately discharged under {the. Insolvent Acts, are required to>
meet at the Office of Mr. \Villium Chapman, SoJicitor, in,
Biggleswade, Bedfordshire, on Wednesday the 30th of April
instant, at Three of the Clock iivthe Afternoon precisely,
to assent to or dissent from the Assignees prosecuting two
actions at law for the recovery of certain estate and effects «f
the said Insolvent; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat-
ing thereto.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of James Brooke, late of Honley,, in the County of York,
Clothier, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged
from His Majesty's Gaol of Rothwell, in the County of York,
under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the first year of. the reign of His present Majesty,
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will be held
on Friday, the 3d day of May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
precisely, at the House of Mrs. Tlieaker, the Wheat Sheaf
Inn, in Honley, to approve and direct in what manner, and at
what place or places the real, estate of the said Insolvent
shall be sold by public auction.

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament*$treet.

I Price Two Shillings and Nine Peace. J
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